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$-ltV pI'Ottun1v'_"a e ~ Of 1a ra.'-iil~'lliiPII 
b ...... ., lAroca ~r of t:ec:bDOlogical. i"aUtut,lonal. 
PQcholog!e· • eooaOlll1c IKl lUe Ph ....... 
SueD.nUng prcWt&laUTlty is J:1oht.1y .a1lUlt 
..ooe8S ly b~ at mi~ro and macro levele. 1_ 18 
to ... etli4y 01 the pl'OflUb111 ft4 pl'OCluotlv1tr ill 
bate 
of !rOD 
lye'8 of produati.lty changes 1n 
Steel ~sUy It cover. the 10flg apaft 
" ,eara app~a~l,. Mode.~ a~-..p~ bas beaQ • 
pI. o.t.,,_ tbI ... aa wtau'e .... I'CQ. pi1fall. l1e, 1 •••• 
' .. fluent uUlieatlon of capac1.,.. l .. f~ .. ~61 ~ •• ~"'A'!I 
DU, sud_a la&18Vla1 reletJ.0ft8, .~. _ fac a 
coas8 tty aff..,. ne17 the pl"Oduc:t.ion _4 r eu1",,-··-..:. 
p~ 1&CU .. 1tt, 1ft the 8"01 ta4WlV'yof tadle • 
• 14 d ieto 5 Cha 
Pl~.' ehllP~.r ,. COfte8raed v.i." the powth aad 
of Steel In4uavr 1n India. It has been obse" c! that in 
v_a"""". "tUsh polley not 
I'n"4-.afo·h of this lftdwt:rl'. 1n 190. 1ft 191 • 
te re Tau Iron a 
' ...... -. co. (IISOO). t 10 1954. tb 







~ ~ Indian .concmy eould no~ 
t..'twt rapld 8. 8".101'1. 
e itb t:he lno~tiOft 
1 pI t1J. 
laots 1n tbe public tor: 
seotor 1~ total install c 
D mac. to 
or tm _ am:lNlMrlk~ 
Steel ftduaU'y. Of all the bfpothe 
r '.1ty GSura h 8 be~n ound 
1n ... t1gat.loG. 
-.r ThlrG cbapter de • w tb 
of Iron Steel • 
ore r.sponsible fOr ti'lo failure of 
r aoh tb planned • inclu n; 
• se: roe euppl ofr rl 1 •• 
t tOftS 1n th c paciU of £Urn •• c 




1l0 ..... e110111 ty or .. are pub hay. &1ao contr1l:nat.ed 
to .me poor perloD.Dee of ~l pleata. 
n row:th e:hap.c- "lcall, pnM.t.a aft _el,ei. 
ot p~odUct1vt~y ~Jtengaa 1D the .... fttial iD,pu~. of tb. 
1llduaUy, 1\ ... 1.,. Men. M.t~r1al and Ceplt.al. ..foC1;.a 
"1\ mad« to an...tYBe th .. h'Ct'ke coat of _.el outpu_ M4 the 
unJ. ~ coat _, via, labGQl". ~ -
.a~tal. power, fu:91 at.'J. 'lb. s1:UCl,. 1.41oa •• the ."......nt. 
1n mcney wages of !IIteal ""'ke~,... ~.~f alao uacea 
•• JoJ:' cost convUNUnq f~r. like capacit.7 ut.ill.aU , 
wage 11l0A!\M., 1ftPUi: COfttmftPUon ~aQ. 8&l4 I'i" in 
ric.. of eh!~f leputa o~. 
!'i~~111 con!:!J.uai" wOO-.Uona b ..... been aaade 
iaprove p.roductJ.vity l.n .... 1 t"""sU'y. Alaeliorat1oft.l 
prOduc:Uvt'ty MuI&U. ;;ul ti-4j~!ln.1onf.Sl n,raU9-t ••• vi •• 
illpro..-.at. in the proceas of plea fonNlatioa, reor:1eDu. 
tton of po1ia!.. fOE r~1d tachnolog1cal ~rogrea~ ~royed 
industrial police., znanag_~ullt pt'act:.1ees, lnC!U~t'.ria1 
... lat-10 •• , e4uca1,;1on acd :-aJcal-th _l."j.l~ , ote.. M , it. .. 
beco.e I'Dtq!I! EI ~t tll* pnr;::.'!\.i:N:l~l 0:: prOdUet.iv1~ 
have to t.b1be the r41u an4 relevaaeft of maftageMent po!1cle8 
aDd pl'acUoea especiallr ill the publ ic .!Sector nOD • S~ .. l 
IDdusUy 
Da"l"t:.I for ~ QUIP 1 
D 9 thered fr ., 
of lel 
or Chap_ IV ·Stee1 ProducU:n..y" are fr 
a .. featurinG It aUla.· (all) 
v.l.. ( I) upto the ,. 
1.71 hew. eD COMpiled fr 




v4/J .. I ? W-(j(J~ J:jo.« 
t ) 
be pre -nt i s rtat10n 1 
ffort8 of •• arch for • htl. Z b 
t.! tude to ell Ule leer"etl "'PlJ_",_ 
hol to 
1"1 1 n ( u .r:vlaor) for hi 
ecla1 tbanks 
0 1. an, F cui ty of 
eta 1rmaD, ent. of ree, for the be .. 
• tlona, 1ft 8P1~. of hi • Ufarloua p .... 
0 providing ell the fteOtl f cilltl 
• "w,.11y th nk~l to rofessoc Hablbur • 
01" 1uddln for their useful 
00 1ea8 
1n the _ ....... r eDt 0 are 'tb 
.~ a. y 81ncere re r 
for tl lr a cr d love 
our of InspJ.r tlon to e. I 
t.e ea 816 r broth I' 0 4. 
J.fUft N ,. 





.. U.t) .... · 
o my stu eSI without lr 
I ·iah 0 convey y sincere thanks 0 1 
f Y rk. t 1r th nkful 
,for his lping h , 1n 
1 • but not 1 t • 
, r. tc, ftograph or. acul y 
ntly un 
tttl meU cue preei • 
CHAPT It I 
ln41a's Industrial 4 .. elopment proqr 
etu8 ~ltb tbe e4ftnt of Five Y ar Pl.. During 
pi niDO period, nd1a's Iron and t .. l industry reo 1 
a. ate attention for expansion .... 1. a Yiew to 8 tat 
r~14 .cOft~m10 growth. 
"adition of IrOD production 1n India 1 • 
•• oct ted with the ~abyrlft~ of hoary antiquity. 
ehl i. referred to vedic literature a. -Ay af 
and equipment. of ocient pttl'lod bear ~ te timon 
astoftlehtnv tlqultf aod Ingeaultr. Th refer nc 
oc:eur In Ck .. Jc end LaUn wrl tinge on ttl1. 
only ~ re.aal their ignorance of it, they were faml11 
v1 the use of .~1, but they appe81' to h y be n 
lU;etMr lQftOr:ant. of the .ode by which it pr p 
from tron. The edgee of the cutting In.trumant of 
re all fonaed of alloy. and could not. baft been pIc 
lD aoulptur1 pocphyry end .Y.ftl~! sir Robert 'He f1e14. 
Ltino ln t Journal of .. ron ad steel 1naUtut rem rka. 
l.hQU~ dOUb~. tberefore. the pcoceas of •• king 11' ad 
.~1 haa been used in India for ~ou.ende of year ••••••• 
1" ay)' tn.nfore, • el1y hay. 
Egypt1 ftS were f .. tl1~ with Jftdl 
anclen 
h'on end E:teel end 
.1 imported the material or obtained the .. rvlce. 0 
I laD vorbl'8 In •• tala to pl'OCSuce the "ace •• ary m terlal. 
f~ • tool. e.ployed on the 9r •• t atoft. moftUm8at.: 
c of .vidaaGe ._ least ~ars to be compl.,ed the the 
ovltKtG" Of to produoe end work iron and .~1 
ae: , in t,imes of anUquity. He.~~ probably rlCJh 
01 tma th ~ the Indian had been familiar wlth the manufacture 
f eteel from time ~OJ'ial and he held the opinion 
tilet. -t.be .tOfte works of Egypt. could oalr ha" be (! rl'i 
with tool. of iron, probably e .. ented 01" harden 
In ! o~.. y acho1 • opine that the !..au. 
1s nothing but 1nd1aft steel produced in • of 
1ft c:oesa1l)l. v111&vee of Madr.. an4 HyeS raba4 (Rinnal). 
, " 
He thJ~On Indian l~on8nd steel-. Journal f Of.l 
i.tie SOCiety .-18'9. pp 390-39'_ 
2. Ibid. 
1 
3.S1r ~ober:t. Hadfield, ·SUnh •• 1 .. 00 · ad steel of anele" 
or1g1n: Journal of iron and at 81 lnstl~ute# 1t12,pp 134-1 
-s-
The Uaders of O.aseue fOUlld it protl~abl. DOUGh 
&"egularly before the bUth of Cbr"s~ 'to the.. in e 
.111e s to acquire tbe ~aw ,,"riel fo ~ 
o! pons. The prece.s of producing .... 1 from 
... ate Il4 hlew.ry of the great MUOh81. It ."~ •• 
~l.an. .~ Nina! in dbr pradesh, rM\lcad p ...... 
•• onuUte an4 b .... 1U 1n SHll, but fla"Usb, 
convex crucible., ".100 wood or gr.en 18 
car .. 1 V a(leQts. 'the product obt 1ft " B 
Of _.01. Tbu. at .. l \1 •• ··,1de1, souGht ift .. 81a 
..... '··£:11 
, 
1 e a 
Ihklnv the .0 called Damascus blade.. n.. a. 
b1 ·~O .. • oc-I"dlan s~ .. l r e M ted Bftc! ,0:_ ... ..-___ , ... 
loto bla .a. of the metallurq1et of 19th c nt 
• 1, mahaftt opined that the r w teel for these bl • 
• .. b clirect. reducUon of .. ry pure iron ore.. ell 
onctbl •• ' 
-
- ..... 
Ii ....... ,.,. JP 
<I. The .tftter.st1ft9 i4.h.~orl le1 expoeltion of trOll ak1n'l. 
rbea, R.3., -Metallu;c'gy in Antiquity- Wid " Bet.h 1 
1950. Dr. Dl11.y aad D.L. Ma~.brl<1e. ·Ox,O. • 11. Jetn 
r.ato II Fc-l1tlore, iron and steel enqlne r, 4 •• Oc b r,l , 
p_p_ 131-132. T.A. 1ckard, -Iron 8Qd ftt1qult,· 0 
of Icon eDd ~ .. 1 1ast1tute p.p. 323-342 (1 29). 
-4-
" 
The .melting o~ tron re in e~. f.rnee.a h d n 
d pt ~hrouqhout the Iadian Sub-o-Cont1neat for« le 
3 00 ,ears. t ClUJ-in" tM 19th ce.,tury. t b11s nt 
of rltlsh _ 1. 1n In41a aDd leo the CY.:eul' nee 
10g1cal aa.aft~n~ in Europe caU8 ~ theee f 
~. con.true ton of g 11 ~ay~ nd 
wid.apread ua. bf MOne .nabl d por ad lr eel 
fttIftAtr te pr •• 1oualy .loscee.aibl ~.g10. of .. neUe. 
fIIB,~.,.ar, ft. I' the collap.. 01 Mar.t.na t;!, Sikh P 
log h f11:.~hal! of ttle n1ft t..l.t.hcen~"t'y,.. t 
for G .nta, in 1ch In41 Iron a ~te 1 4X 11 d 
. 'ncUed. 
The Indian 1r~ ere& .~. ~iC.8pr. d h~vln9 • 0 albl 
ft c.st m1n1no_ Alahou~ they po..... uadeslrabla 
pur ty ,et they a180 contain h19h ~on ore conte t , orl 
ncSer4. Consequently, I.e tweDt1.~ century, 
.t re mad. for •• ~ablt hinG tftc11an iron '.i! 
ttnq techn1 • quite oJa11GE to those u6e4 In a • 
• faJlur • 
-5-
he chi.f re •• on for ~h. f.ilu re of uropean 
t 048 of JlaftufactuI"111Q iron 1n I nd1°.. we!'e t u. f 
C reoal. insufflcient c pltal, 1 ok of demand II 
reluct nee of the rnment to protect the industry fr 
forelgn camp titor. ~h rcoal hie '.8 being cona 
by mo t of the plants 1" ••• 1\84 ln higher coat of p 
thaft the eoke. As. consequence, the lnd! n lron e 
le a comp t1tl • Many schemes were launch but wlth 
lnsuftie! t c it. 1 or . '~h re.trlct ece 0 c! -itt 
• r II 0 fund. plaftta vere to be bull· 1n 
lnacce.sible to profitable market of their r t.. 
If 8efttr r_ent ftc! tile reapecu." prcrtine1 1 
GOY ram nt _ re alao reluctant 1n extending t 11" f 1 
.uppor~ to many of the.. ..nture.. aiaes the probl 
of Indi n iron orks re co,pouftde by laok of I" i t 
n ger1al nd technioal skills. 
In 1899, J ahedjl Tat... bay merchanc! and te 11. 
11 r promoted an 1de. for •• tt.1D9 up lron ft4 1 
mill ln Indla. seha.e a., fr 4 for the erection 0 
mill. obt Ined ell neee sery licence 1thin hre 
,. rs oe a contract ~lth n rican firm for 
desigoing of pl ~ and. .to undecteke 8\1" y tor iu 
1 • In 1906, aft r the expiry of JeMabe4Ji T.~ • 
tb location was cho •• n at SAkchl, O~ .111898 iD • 
h rD mo"t dlatrlo\ of the pre.eDt te of Iha~. The 
ytllage Is QOW knowa .e Jamahedpur od this Mill wa 4 
•• Tate ~on aDd Steel Company (TISCO),aft r it. ~. 
I ub 1d1arlE'B ad other tactol'les ...... 1ao .s~.blt 
~bf 0 aupply the work. O~ to con.um. 1 
b1 was the fll's~ 8ucc.~sful iron en _ 1 11 
• bll.h. in .uly 20t.h CttQtuy. Til ••• at .. aasOdof h 
cae.. f the Mill v .. Tatats ferslgbte4n 1. .0141h 
all tbo.. factors whiCh had earlier eause4 failur. of I La 
II' Work.. The co 1 wa. ~8" as • fuel ins •• ad f ch raoal. 
-I'he 111 p ucec1 et •• 1 for 8\1pplylng a growlftg In leo . 
rket, ab ndQft1ng the 16.. fQC produotlryn of pig lr n f 
ort. The location wae judiciousl, chosen for its proxl-
ml y/ltl important raw aat€rlela. hi. mill $180 njoy 
tt. 11 GOp.ratlon of tne .. ramen. 1ft its p~omotlon 
.xp nalon pX09r~.. In ad41t1oa, all ~he requir 4 
t choicel akill. ",'era impOI't..c!. '\$ IS con8e~ ftC, t.h1 
V D~UZ •• endaavour .ade ~h. mill ulttm ~ 
'I'he Tat. IrOD .1 CeInpa Y 
III 1917. TISeo ""e4 Oft tensioft 
n r p141 • 
tin; 
r old lnt!r as 1n its ou.tpu.. Bf tlle Otlt ~ aJc of rld 
I, i· cupclty a· be.n doubl.d .~tain1no an •• r g. 
~owtb zoate of a" per par. In 1912. 1~. c pacl~l' 
w 100.000 tonne. of fini.hed steel snd 1n 1939. i_ ro 
to 00,000 toft ••• so, by 1939. TI CO wa. one Of the 1 rge 
G 1 mills 1ft British s.pl~. end also bee the 1 • 
coat prOduce of ateel in the· 14. 
surprising th t TISeo pzoducec! 3/4 th 
It wa ncourag1nglr 
of eteel eone d 
1n India. hie ~as. no doubt, an outCOMe o~ Tat fa 
ncS k n supput of the go" nt '1r&".1ng _"~f roteet.i 
an U'anteelng much of 1.'180)' A pl'odue~. 
In 1918. aftOtber company. Indian Iron and at lan, 
w • founded at But'ftpU In Benoal -1 th the 8ftlye support 
of rltish. In beglnnino, TISeo restricted It' rnQftU-
facturln to P19 1ron f~ export to the united klngd 
J ea. In the same yea&-f Maharaja of t1780re founded lro 
ate 1 rks (MIS'.z ) to BhedJ:n'atJ.. It v 8 ortgJ. all, 
'ft de4 to consume charcoal produced by a 'WOOd 418 111 1:10ft 
pi t. nlso a owned by 1:be MahareJe' tJ GoYt . I con~lftU 
to produce charcoal p19 1~on. In 1930-a it start d m -
lecturing steel and soon after tbe efttl of world ar It. 
~ook tb task of electric .:eduction of trOll ol"e. 
n 1 '8 achievement of virtual self-sufficiency in 
ateel a her production at relatively low C08~ 1. 
t~y hat lndl. poas •• see e comparat198 ad.ente 
tn thl pr et10n of at •• l. The table No.1 indicate. 
prod etton 1n 1912 end 1913 increa.ed from b ~ 
13 of total consumption. 1ft 8b.olu~. ~rm. tbe pr ti 
w • 1 thou end ~ 109 tonne. 1n 1'12-13. which inorae. 
o '738 tilouaand log ton".. TISeo 'a eontrubuUon to t 
tic supply of i~on and ateel inoreased fr 1000 
tonne 1n 1911.12 to 115 thousand log tonne.. MI t 
producing iron end steel sinee 1936-31_ Th. depen .nee of 
I 41 an ort.4 iron and ., .. 1 declined from 1 
thouea log onn.. ~ ,64 thouaaa4 log ton 8 in -. 
In4ia 1 0 gained gad •• t foothold in the fie14 f exp 
of 1t:' • ateel. India va. expol"tlng 24 thoue nd log 
~nn •• of 1ron & ate.' 1n 1938-39 .a compare4 w1th 1 tbous 
1 tonne 1n 1'11-12. The reduced n4enee on imp d 
iron. an a.el wa. chleveC1 in the face Of higher con 
1 1 with lncreased d etta eupply of iron •• t .. l. 1ft 
1911-12 th cons ption w •• of the rdel" of "9 th 1. 
10 t onnes . In 1921-28 tbe coftsumptlon rose to 14S2 th u 
1 ton 8. Howeftr. ~e consumption fell to 918 thou 
10 tonnes 1ft 1'38-39 due to poor demand f c p p1.al 
9 1 ~ wake of 910bal recess 10ft ignoring 
fl ctuatlons 1n the dam.ad, the tr n4 in corun.lnpt1on of 
iron teel hed n rlslng over the period under rev!e • 
X I 
1 11-14 - 1920-39 (a) 




922 2 2 
1215 1 
710 1 14 
703 1 1 
892 1 10 6 11 
12 1 ,1034 
21 2 11 1 
915 1 
1
123 ,., 1 1250 
1258 1 1 6 
1165 1 1452 
425 9 11392 3 15 i10 56 3 30 10 
31 32 7 172 35 323 I 1 11 610 361 2 t1' 1 4 6 J 
1
1105 
0 l 360 , 26 10 
67 15 365 24 10 
715 23 364 91 13 
- r ly 
ro ctlon r port, p~lor 0 1 5 -60. 
c- prol n r1ke. 
-
- '.XI»rt • hlen laUlIWUa 
It 1s n evidence of Indl~·s abili~y to sustain higher 
oemand for iron and steel with expanded d otic 
pr04uction. 
Industry II. 
In4i ~a8 able to pre •• r~ her relative self-suffioiency 
1n .~ •• 1 until the m14-1950s. Aftar 1954, Indian con pt! 
of ateel incr •• sed .iqnif1eantly. partly because of 11 
lncr.a ~e 1n st •• l output. bu~ primarily bee use of sub -
tanti·1 ter import. ~h. inability of the indu try 0 
keep p c with the demand foe ste 1 during the middle 
. 
lat.e 19508 can be attributed to its failure to exp n4 durin 
the 1m: 4ist. post war period. 
41d not re ult 
preparation on the :-'8 r~ of thos. responsible for t OfIth 
of the induatry. In 1945 the rftl'Dent set up tbe iro an 
s 1 (major) pa 1 to investigate Indla·s teel 1 uatrf 
nd to recomme prograanes for its futur e. The pan l' 
report. compiled in 1946. concluded ~at In ad1itioD to th 
expansion of existing mille. postwar Indian dam nd for a al 
14 justify the erection ~f • ft mIll with an 1 itl. 
c pec1ty of .5 million tonne of at.cl, to be doubled 
-It 
dietely by havlftQ t ·IlI"O new mills , each f ith a lnlti 1 
c paeltv o~ .5 million tonne. he report was ln~end.d 
m.~ ly to serve as a guide line for sub.aq'Jent stu 1 
Ac:cordlftQl • ..veral months after independence. th 
GOYt. of India commissioned three non- Indian firms to 
• 
1D".'! ate the fe._lb111., of ftew steel milla in gre. r 
, bw-s' 
4.talla. 1 tbree~¢oncluded tha~ ~ two n w all1a should 
be.t.bliahed each with initial capclty of .5 million tonn 
of steel. under the t rm. of the Indian lndu trial policy 
•• olution 1948 of the Qovernment botb mllls wer to 
erected by ~. GoYernment of India, not in rivet. ee ors 
concurrently, Ift~i 's eXistlng steel eompanl beg n pr -
perations for the expansion of their plants e 
er the First Pive Year Plan, the significance 0 
de lOping iron and ate :·1 lnduatry NBS realised. rev! 
wae .ade in the plan for erection of a new public te 1 111 
havlftQ capaaity of 800.000 ~onnaa of pig Iron an a 
m1n~ ca,acity of 3.50. 000 tonne. of finished t.l r 
,ear. B\lt the fomulation ~f tltt. proj ect c:oul<! not 
.. • a the tim. of launchino the first Pive Y. r 
PI thougn it. w •• belle •• a that the mill u14 be a))l. 
OdtaCe p19 iron by 1956. Moreover the pIa" constdert 4 
• 9~ l~cr ... in ~h. jolft~ a~c1t1es of ~ISOO and I I CO 
d lDO h. period. 
oweYW~, ln9 the Pirst .,ve Y &r pI Q, the prl. 
oxi tiny 111. undertoek be • ., expanslon ytel 9 
•• 1.f c r:r 10ere.s8 in the capac! t, of iron .ad at 1 
1ft atry. 'thOugh, on the other head, the Oover .... MnI. 
pr ~ar1Qg for the .stablishment of ~h e lie 
• by the yea" 1956, &\0 MW .111 C 1ft exla".IIIQiW 
ur1~g plan p.rlOd. lSOOembarked upon relativel, 
_Ga.. adami.at! ft 6ftd ·expansloft progr ..... 1n 1951 f 
1 1, •• 1.dbl at .. l a-,paelty ~r~ 13,0000 to 
931000 tonne. by 1957. ~he pl n had also prt.ar, at. 0 
reh 11lt ting TI8CO(s pI 0-. which bad been jee t 
ftOl'll'Oua ct. r1orati"m aur!ftO the .. eon4 \'.orl4 W..... In 
ditto , the other l.ading producer, at that • It , 
.. ~ r e, in 1950, .~lch w.. 4 •• 1 d pe l~ 
full r a of i'~s cap.city cae augument it. ftaishad 
to 3 0, 000 onn s . It \'88 largely cCtftplete4 bf 19S3. 
o r xpaaalOD proyramme v •• alao contemplated to leere.,. 
II 00' lin1.had ate 1 capacity ~o 40.0000 tonne. 1n 1953, t 
thl. project coul4 not be completed until 195 • 
However, in pita of iner 8 ad .te 1 prod c t 
urin; he ~:>er.1041f dCIDeat1c a .J~lr w no~ .uff1c1.n~ 0 
.~. the dtimand fully. It 1. olear from th ~able .2 
th t produc~loft of finished _ 1 we. 101 If 00 tOft 
1n 1 SO. I~ incre ••• d ~o 1439.000 tono • in 195 • 
increase w ftOt uff1 it ~o 8.t1af the 
foe 8~1. lISOO nly we 1. ~o .ff.c~ lftcre... In 
s't..el pr McttOt'h Hence.tn 0.1:'<2 roc ltb the 
~~~ ate, th.Govera.en~ w • incli.ed to lftcr.. • 
of finiah. te~l to erda t~ .nd of plan period. 
Y. r 
-
1ABtt r No. a 
PROOUCTION or to lR • I <:JOT C E 
ARP INISHSD STEBL IN INDIA 
119-\9%2 
I Pig ron 
1948 1488 125. 
19. 1637 1351 
19 0 1~7 1437 
1951 1 at 1S03 
19 2 1843 1t16 
1 53 119 1505 
1954! 1951 1682 
1 lt13 161' 
1, 1,' 112 
1 5' 932 1693 
1 2109 11 5 
l'S~ '130 2450 
1'6 61 '40~ 3'1 
II 1- 2 5156 429 
1 61-63 6220 sst! 
t 63-64 6599 5945 
1964-65 6128 2)9 
1965-66 7200 652 
1966-67 1090 - 6610 
1961. 6gS8 63.' 
1968.69 1301 56. 
1969.70 1411 1502 ·§O~u~r-c~.-.~l~)~RS~L~Si~a-'·~~I~stTIc~"-'!Car~T:rOft~~~~'~~~~~~~sr=, 
19'0, p • 
-1 .... 
It xport of fln1_ _teel 
1 le .3. t 1. 1 • I_ e 
c 10n of lnl. 1 1n r 1 
-
ot r. ( I CO, II CO .l'1 
en 9 1 70). ro ctlon 0 at .1 lch 
, I ......... ~.nl.l:' 
I 
( onne ) 
- - -








13 13 0' 
196 -61 2 2 30 2 1 2337 12 
19 1 S 1 ., 0 25 73' 1 
., 
ur • Ind! 
• I 00, 11 · CO, 1 • 
o .: 1'1 Q 1 6- 7 69-70 • t 
ate. \lotion hi 
n 1 6-47 rt 0 wovlC"' ...... t.lc r 1 ~ at y 
31000 nn 5 10 1 5 -56 e 1 • 
ye pl t h g p n t t.t 
t h or er of 2 ,000 OM • !. th in pits of aion 
.1' not l th t tic ftd. 
111 n .t. rt in I,oh 1 t 
1950. t n 1. to 1"0 ae .1 
1 S6 a anti 1 1 in • • 1 
• th east of 111 wO\11 n 6 s th 
t t 1 'I r: coat 0 t.h · tllCe new 111. ntuall 
• rhe r: nt. coeta 0 elay_ 
." # 
t •• 
t tt 1. 
1n c for the 1 t lnv at. n 
UAlOIW",(..,lon o f c P 01 t h goy 
attl \10 1n ormul tlng e ~proprl;l';.. 1 cs. • 
th •• 1 In tq. cont 
ct,1Vlty of tbe 1n . tl"y. I" 
latr:l t icn of oat 
count..cy. t 
.~ 1 0 
aunt of at 1 for 
1"0118<1 by t 18 int gr 
tv·· 
s. nt'_ 1. catcul t 





y th 0 .. lee of ttl ron 1 C • troll r. 
of t 1 an vislon of the lnl. e"l 
1 lao in lrectly lnlu.ncad 
ce ".rnment em! 
1 of t to s. eX1stln 
lie nc v r ent"for n lnv t. 
t. prlc 0 th It'On ana te 1 ro ct 
ot-
o vi 
lnl t~ ca pon 1 1. for tb in l.lstry. "., 
control a r 
, 
penal 1. for t.h 1 
1n 1s perl • 
f ttl iron 
t priority 
t 1 try 
than y oth r 





tar! t pO 0 progress 0 the sOC:JDCmlV. 
Dlv " S 0 f ric tlng 
A1\n:lpnt t 11 IVy foun .r1 
pa i rat~y • 
• 
it n stry In 
lon ~ : 0 lnd atn. 11 t:lon 
strue rl 
p 1 1. c 
• 1 on 
I:lng in 
1'1 • 1n . 11<:: ctol:', 
city of 0 nt tonn • 
con I 111 ..-1 11 
~1 • first 
on 1n 1 5 , 
o o t tl ly co 1etlon 0 rog,"'a.1I11GS 






1 , 1 1. • 
1n 
-18_ 
rl , th 
t plan 
o f101 
t of .3 m.t. 
233'.OUO tonn 8 
, th ·r pl n w ~ g c 
r picJ ana. ely growth of l1'on 1 ca. ........... '" 
1n bi. tl'y. 
r t lrd tv Y 
I.nu d to reo 
Pl too, t 
or -_ .. , .... 
Ol'Or 8 W • IMCI""'" 
1 in stq 1'1nq th . Thlr rl • 
1tgh 1 ov r 6 of h ot outlay. 
1n to locre lint • 
4.5 .11110n tonn a to 7.5 
r, t pro uatlon t rgat w. t t 6. 




only 2.2 illlon tonnea. This 
imp! 
art f 11 in 
ro otlon 
pl'! j ct • 
196 o in to 
nt 1 n 
otion of fin! ate 1 1 • 
lon' in he country_ 
• 
expon of f.lntshed steel lncreesed .:'apt Y CC-...I11.-
of ~ Qoneider6ble reduction 1ft domestie f at .1. 
ft 1 • .'0, 187 thousand tonne. of fintshed. 1 • 
~.art.ed. In 1916-'77 In4ia .xpo,.te 2485 t.bouond ~ne • 
s11 btly over tS% of its finished .~1 Pw DOt! ~apaclty • 
• 
lared 1 unoblft9 of the Pc\ltr1:h Pl, oau 
of e(:oaOlUe dJ.ff.tc~ll"'.t.s. lea to lee 
of 11l1e d steel Pr etltiOil the tlt'J. of wo P toua 
pl s. B7 197'·'4, finlabed stee' 01 va. a 
to '.0 million ~n... while the fll\lsb~d. -1 
s expeat. c! to re cll 8.1 m. ton •• It." s • 
tlw targ t o..ald be met by Oft expan8ion of the &ok r a 
btl plante in pub 1e •• ct~ towing' t 1 
'1 cal tl s ~. of the en.tin, pl t" ad 
bel ted oompletion of Bokeco mill. the produ.tl0 
1ft ra 'ed ~11. r alnad 5-9 tonne. 1n 19'~71 
fourth pi ateel pr09r as se6 
• tlll.ationo! ex!atlng eteel capacity d prep tl 
f o .. ~upthn. w lpl U6t 1 
~ 11 li&CN). V1JeYMe.gu ex at;aka) 
to w:eate aMi U ;)1 tu 
" • 'it "'. f f h plan. 
Mft'IIoJIDtII"l."t. r 1 t ve. Oft1, _, tl1Et I!lo.;. of fiftn ... . lch 
erm1D a ,ear ahead of ~ .ebe~l. on Slat M 
t.h ~ tMr-e we!! .a·,li, ~ion . . .tevl alc.lao capac! · , f 
ord", 1., lath toftR.S • 1th tbtI ~.slODing of 
haro steel pl~nt ~~ 25 ~bruarr t~18. i~ t.& loatall 
!agot .1 ~~ e1~ which .~ at at lakh toft", e 88 
31st M I , .. her:! 1.naraas.a4 .:, lIE l.k.ii -ecnM& by 1.t 
19 a.The mana~llt of lISCO w.. .ken ova. V 
__ 9..t;,;\.29. £!"2!1J:l%' 
19'~ ~c.\ ~htl f;,I;JQI{I.'shlp t,) 
~1 1~16 .~h •• 1ew to 
• 6&. at pre8.a~ .1. 1ftte;r ted $t 1 
in tlw O\lftVr fi-v. tQ the lie eector eftC! one in M 
pr Y6.t • cMr. 
~abl. given below shows ~h. cap ct., 0 aix 





















812t ___ , _____ ,__ • _______ b __ • ______________ ~ __ • ________ ----__ 
......--. • ..,..'C4l. OOYeC'ftIMt')t of In<Ua. ew 0.11\1. 
~. .1f~ '1.. Year pl n' 
six lftte~ated steel pl.n~. lng 
Rourkela. 
• 
&£'0. lISCO .ad TISCO b 
9.' 11111 a. tonn •• t.o produce 109_ .t •• l 
t.onn.. U prothaoe 8 88 18 .-..el. b1l 
plan s h ~~ e progr~ !. tor fu~1' XI' 
lId. 
a c cl 
1.2 
81 1 
apacl~r of 0 la~. of InQO~ toftn.... • 
tar also uft&tr cOfts!deratloa for t.echn.olootc 1 
attalnm_t of highe .tend d of .ff101----
he. ~ft .aftc~ d ~y t 
plan at ~~ 1 , 
Jl 3600 ton.ne o abee •• par 
l:ellleal~ 0' elecUloal ladUst.rl ••• 
• 1 pl 
t.ba ,.:'1. 
f there 1 aD 110r 1 pI n 
_ .cto~ with rated cap city of t 1 
1n .Jr~.ftd. to 1.16 laJch tonnea. 
wl c paclty of 12,000 tonne. of alloy 
fulf11 
th 11 
•• 00 toft ... o. mild suel ngot.. 18 Jo1n ,0 ft 
C 1:r 1 • cI •• ate • of Kern taka. or 
1 ft 8e~ up ~lcb will Increas t~ apacit, 0 
cial . teel at VISL by S.OOO on. 11 
r .... 1. the produetion of lftgo~ st 1. 1. 
te 1 d pig iron at e1 Gt the 1nte ated. 1 pl t 
d~lno 1918-1990 
The t.otal pr c'tion of in • .1.. 19' 
9153,0 tonrA8 lch fell to 8028,000 onn •• in 1 0 
1979- • !hUa! tops all the otl1... 1nteor8 4 
prod~ct. on of 2'" Of tlw· ~ft61 fol1-"'WIt • 1 11 
of the pr1Yate seotor. ourlela comes aex with 16~ 
of ingot steel production followed byBOkaro. DurO pur 
d I CO. In 19'9-90. fall in 1:be ,roducUoft waa aube n-
t.t in the ca •• of Durqapur and IlSQ). The otM&" !nte co 
• 1 plante. notably, 8h11 1 an4 TISeo auff.c.d a marginal 
ck 1n their production 8 compared ~lth the • 
in 1978-19. &Ok ro ,. aft exception to the oener 1 
4eelJ.ftln9 U.n4 In t.bIt produeUon, its product-lon has 
up by ve&' 3%. 
'lb. II leable 8t1 . 1 of all the J.nbvrete4 1 
pI ft • 59200~ tonn.. ~1cb ~l.~ 4eellaea to 6039.000 
onl'les in 19" O. Bbila! occup.t.a4 ~ dom1ftant oa1tJ. 
in. uctton of eal.able steel wi t:h 28~ of the total 
product! • T'SOO wee t.ba •• cond .ajo~ producer of a 1 Ie 
steel In 197&-". :lth a,. of the total Durgapur. Rourkela, 
~"loIIIro, lISCO tovetber ccntrJJ>u~ 48" of eal.abl. etee1 
1n 1 • The Jea&" 19D-SO was .uke4 })J' 1 pr uc:tl 
1n 180ft with th pr •• ioua year. .b fall in the 
p dOD was .. atal y du. to low prOS"cUem of sol. 1. 1 
.. ~ gepv%', .co Dd lIsa;). I conU .. _. 11 1. our1tel 
a 1 • s .able st .. l than "ibat y cU 
in he prey! J •• r:. 
., ........ 1'.1 ..... " steel 111 .• pl"O 4 1 , , 00 to1llcelO 
of plg x- 1n 1918-19 wbtch wae ata.tiell, 1 at 
9Te,GOO ..t 1,,...0. Bb11a1 aro t.optMC' 
8 tnal 9apu~. It 1. 
, ........ 
.~.atial fall '0 the p oU of pi 
1 1 19-eO we. ac.-OUftted by low pr04w::tiOD •• all 
1 grate _. 1 planta. Bbll 1. 1n 19" 
~ integrated .-..1 plaate with 
of mol:' tbift Ilal f t the tot.al. ~. ar. 
,. production ~ p19 11'0 f 11 ft 40.,,4 
1. 1979 • 
pr ,.e '4 f 12.' N.T. 
198'. 0 t~lft' fr a ~ 
1 84-8 tid 
.. t,1 1 ••• 1 of 
1 O. '!'he prOd\t~'t1Oft 0' .'teel 1,,01u41 the 





teel Pleat. V1shakhapet 1 en 
n 
s 1 rojeat. ~ datal1ea projec~ repor~ of 
Pl. t en r! •• glnQ the prOduction of 22,0000 
atrt p~edueta compr181 10,000 too • 0 
• 1. 7 00 ~nea of electitc at 1 
of otbe • el va. apprOM4 by 
Thft 1 1~Q.8t10 t the f~at at of t 
to reduce 32.000 tonn •• of • cold rolled 




'-1:. prop" _ called for 8 Ii ajar .'IAdt-UID 
.. ::1.to 1;1. tbOugh 11 e 01 1 t1 Ga:uc'tltl 
1 ;t U' of the pI pel'lod. ~!fI 
1 • $tat! Th 
1. 0.6 show. additional 1 lea .o.t. 1 




;i-... -t----"'!!-~-----·-,·--.. ·-- ~let'Oft ty~ar . at 
. oducUca 
tId 1 t 4.0 M ' 1982 3 1 e 
EJep4ftal.Oft 
(a) 4.0 1ft' 1982-83 1982-93 
Expa"alOft 
(b) 4.15 MT 19 1 1991. 9 
tage 




(ttl Ph.ll(a.2S MT) 1 87-ee 1981- a 
SOUl'Ce' S~ 1'1". Year Plan, It 85 .. GI'Wt. 0 
Zbdla Planning ~851OD. 
ey14ant from the _able 0.6. an .-.pension 0 
Shi!.i end. BoJc8l'O SMa! Planb. wa. moot 
1ft tl\G) •• coneS phase t'/ae e"viaaged ,for ,,1zag at 1 plan 4ur1 
the Sixth Plan. 'the Gon.. f 
.2250 crore 1ft Juna 1919 fot .dcU~tOftal eapact., of ~IV"'~ 
onrlappln 
• a. 'Ita pro4uctlOft capacity enyls89ed f ~ fir 
... 
3.0 1~ toon •• of saleable bl11.~. and 5.12 18kb onn •• 
of .aleeb1. pig !rOD. If. f.kat ata WI. chedule 
1. in four ,.ere. the 8ecoa4 Stage was to 
up continuou8 b 18 ana eo.plete4 1n two ,. r of be 
ew~.SlOD ftV f the fir.. .taga. !be 8O¥1.~ Gofer 
b ex Mcbaled eact tla&ftc1al ... bUllae 1n the. -
bll. f ~ pl_at. 
'I • _., 1:'" • a gap in eo ual prod\lCti. 
1 1...a2 and 1'83-84). The t.apt. of the 1 .1 
fot .. pr:oducUOft of Hete Met.al by integl'ate 8 .. 1 pi 
v.. 0910,000 t.oftftea ift 1, 1-82. • . eCftual productS.. for 
tha • year va. 9502,000 tonne •• 1 ••• by 1468,000 • • 
tb tart. Tbe eet.ual pl'04llcd.OD tell abon I. ". 
M pl'Oduc~ton tar" of .f. .. got ... 1 for ~ • rear, wa 
......... n·.OO "n.. aga.iftft which the ac\Ua1 p~uctJ.oa vaa 
8591.000 tonne. leaving a gap of lS.5'K becween targe 
pi' don. 'fUOet.ed p&"04\teUoa of aa1eable 8 wee 
,. ,000 'toft ... for 1981-82 bu' tbe cwal pl'OducU w •• 
1156,000 taftn. • wb10h was 1 •• s ~ "6" thaa ita . • 
2ft 19 2 3.. roet of hot .. ul waa 1 
actual p~tlQft w •• 9488.000 tonne., 
of vet. by 15. ""_ The ~8l"aet 01 pl"04uc~lon f r In 
• 1 wa. '095.000 t.oon.. f. 1981 .. '. .OW ). IX'C:M1U 
wee 12.000 tonnee wJUcb wae le8. ~an its tu:o 
_teet 1ft 1 2-83 wa. 1350,000 tonnsa, 89&1 •• 
l*04ucUon a 1291,000 '*'n... 'lb. ec u 
beb h the tuge~ by o.eo",_ 
1ft 1984. ~ ~aJ:ge~ of hot. a~l \1' s 1 s 1~1 
'9 3.000 t.0lIft • ., t t.ho one fOl' tIM p .... loue' • 
• prOdu.c:Uoe W 0 9116.000 t.onne. which was 1.. by 
00 toftn •• ~8Il the targot.. 8ho~fa11 wae 01 
.a.,,_ targe1: of pl'OdUetiOft of ift90t steel 
1'8 w '7t'2, OOOt.onnes ¥bleb v.. 1 •• 0 thaD til 
o 
the pn-nou.- year. The actual Pl'C)daction 'W 7921, 00 onne. 
whicb f.l1 aboJ"t, Of ~bI t.u~t. by 4.3,000 tonnea or 
pl'O&lcUon target of saleabl. steel for ~he ,ear 198 
vaa 6281000 tonne. which waa leca tban the on. for the 1 
. 
,ear. The actual pl"odIac~10ft ba· exceede4 tM tar t. 




•• , 'A' Ie , _, ., 1ft :-.] ,1" 
,., ~-U., . ,~,. At.) I!)) te, c,., (8' (" (10) 
ID9K St .. l 
SP 2414 2215 - .199 2202 2130 -'71 1800 .183'7.3 +3'7.3 -.A-
(8. 24) ~. :o." (3.26) . (2.0'7) 
DSP 1142 930 -212 1056 '953 -10.", __ 906.2 -". (18.56) ( .... ) . . . (S.t3) 
au 1"6 1203 -943 1285 II" -.1.' 106. 1087.7 +23.'7 • .\-(26.91) · (10.9'7) (2.23) 
L 2050 17'3 -25'7 1956 2829 -12'7 1650 1.0.8 +30.8 -A-
(12.53) (16.49) (1 •• ') 
IISCO'S8 600 -158 '656 62. -32 628 5t2.' -85.1 
1(20 II) !i 1
'
) (Ma,) 
SAIL 8010 ,66'1 -11 ' 7155 ""rs9i2 51s4. i - ~ 
19~O -~ - . 1956- -11i:9LA _ lAO 19i, ~!i6Ii, ~. 1"3.0 !;I!Fl,A1 
~dB) 10 409} (Ie 70) 
iota I 9950 8597 . - 9091 al2$Oc· -to · r ·"3i "2'1.1.. '] 
{ll,S9) . (15.16) (0.05) 
Saleable St_l 
P 1965 1818 -1.7 1865 18J8 -27 1460 1514.4 +114.4-A-
(7.48) (1.4.7) (7.84) 
SP 910 712 -128 868 812 -56 656 602.' -55.6 
(14.06) (6.45) (8 •• 5) 
1225 1091 -13. 1001 992 -09 83& 862.' +24 •• -A-
(1083) .. (10.&9) .' ' (2 •• 1) 
L 1600 14'2 -272 1534 1529 -5 127S 1288.0 +13 _A_ 
(175) (0.32) (1.02) 
.IISCO 100... -112532 500 -32500 .... 3.8 -56.2 (! 66) (6 ~) (ti,2') 
SAlt. 6300 :565119 5800 5671 _l~ "'31 ''''l.G +-ap 
(10 ~) (a. 221) (,oe4) ~'1'I8cO .1550 1'''5 +51 Ai 1551 li26 .10 aAa 1156 1626.0 +1 'Ai 
(I 54) i' '51) (I '0) 
Total 7a50 72Si -ii. 7350 -'2ii -il ,.i· 6317.8 + II_a aA; 
_. __ ~___ . ~('l.56t_~ _ _ (~z.:80'7) · __ ('1.-'.6) . _ n. __ _ 
Source, ,£collOlalc 'fz-enda, 
{The ~ .fall 1n 
-A- .... oalltr 
~l. XXI1lto.17 
w.wn calcula~ad by the SChO ) 
a increase i n Droc3aactlon f.E'Onl tt.et.araeta. 
It 1. cl.U' f 
d un4e,. r""'·"'. 
AIr., 1. ahovo4 VOod pe.foIIIa"oe 1ft teau of 
9ft 1 pl'04ue~lorh Tbft IL had procnace 
1 at .. l M:t<e t:ha 1 
s 
I 
abIItrtt., 1 in ttl. pn.s.cUOft of a41MbI. a el, 





.tr!I.Itt1UH'al OOftstl'UDts, including iaaol(lt;l.'. 
1"811 vanapol"t bMtl c:ka. 
It 0 -
ftCnNU.G proa.c~1on at the .1at~.teel pleat 
lJiIpcwb aft4 eu&'ta11nleft !' of expo,.; •• 
• x sul.ted in eore ••• 11ab111.y Of 8Mel to t 
• p .. r abort • reapona1ble for ho 
ep ~ioa of 81 •• 1e • 1 bee 1\. 
be ned l.~ • eable. 1. It c:cou 
atSon of ln90l at .. l. 




1 1s a •• uabl. to 811.111 .. a. ,be 1 fZ' •• truc~1' 1 
conate.1n • Cokin9 coal fte «~ po~ par y 
!»alanc. ~he high .•• b-eontea.t of in ~_ou • 
Appl'clldJDat.ly 1 ~ 12 ml11t08 tonn •• I) c 'I 
tlaported pel' ,aar fO&" san.time. 
priority haa to be ••• 1gne4 to ~ho p~OVi&loh f 
c:apU .. power plefttflt to ca~ to ...... 1 
ft .... of e.el plaata pUti,culal"ly ., 0. IlU r 
AouI-Jltela. 
tt 8114 D aeU.l.tle .. ha .. vet. to be accel "ated f 
.~111.atlOft of inferior ~e4e of coal in Bl •• ~ 
11 .O~ ~prtvin9 ~ 1 .~klQ9 roctice. 
h1Qher ~I'oduc~l.t'r -ad yi.ld .~c. 
0- I 1 aece •• acr ~ eaaure ~edr imp1 entatl n 
mocllerra1 .. "tioa 4ftd l'epl&Ollt'Ma. p • to qUck1r 
.. ~ ps- cU .. capac!., a prOducUY1,. 
topa haw 'to be initi.ted 04: sp cSy.impl 
o e,Rp611a1on .ch .. a. 
- 1. 1 the i"wrest. of the econQlay W under:t e 
t8~lOft of VIZAO Steel Project so as lt 
oper 10 al by the fir t rear of the sev til 1.. " 
pOBs1bl. to take up. cond Proj.~. 
hel Ia&1stry _" • 8" _ l ... r of ec ic 
lopm9D~. ~ QOal£ at t¥ $ cce$$iYe 1 
coacer with ~,11I'Gi ~ 1M C:i! # hJ.gt-4r rat.e of gr 
cUon 10 tha- c!ttlR\~r1 y ~ , .. "acme end •• 1 .. .n~ e1 lit 
,.el1 en.,. •• rof".ool' Mahal 
of b 10 sUl .. s in ladl .. ·". icclucUft9 steel le4u.atry b • 
t: J" !Dd 1tt'1t .~.ttr.d t..be ~h of r 
nillV!' lafu.trf..... Xrcn . S H1 I 
11th_ p~1'1~n of 1.7!n~ ~ ~e ground for tb 
me. f iftduaU1.. .. t rorid 8 S C fila 
for 41r or ~h. T. Stleont: 1'.1,.. *:e P'len h ~d 
the.1 £1 ce Of iron & steol lnduatr by a 
Z'10 1 on ad 8a 1 lQdwJtry _ '!he 0 :he 
1~ 1:& 1 lndWltry 1e to file"! • .,., tilde denca 
l1c 
sector. 'thus ha bec:CIIM ~ fll'e~ OO\lotrr ouul4 
aoct 11.. 14 0 be.. our own pi • for es~8bll hme 
of 10 lft4u8~'.8 1nc1uding iron and at •• l indUstry. 
model 0 pl nnlng was d~.cted ~war48 transtt10n fl' 
1 to aft lnduavla1 economy. 
The anxiety of ... .c0IlCD1eu that deftlopme ~ 0 
c pi l,,'-nelve project. was appo.ed .0 the de 1 
of agrlcul~. n4 1 ou~ 1ntanat99 proJeo... The. ia, 
b "'1' f DO cOftUatUcU.oft between agrioul tUZ'. en4 4eYelo,pml,n 
of iron lid ateel ln4ustJ:y_ I~ 18 DOV cled' that 
be y lcultur aftc ... * ~ltbout the domaatic 
of fertill •• r input, gr1eultul'e machlne the ·ftatHll ftlNIII'''1E. 
of he irr1gation projects. Highly sophisticated a1 
p lopm ftt of hepy ... acb1D611 1ru!usU1' 1'. 
1mol 
eb i.au-on of 89r1cu1.... In other · .ord. a 10 
tad sui •• are needed for mOd.mia.tton 01 agriculture 
ita imprOYe4 product:.1Yi~,. ElIperl ... ee with.). be ~ dus· 4' 
trie. .0 f dlaproyed the contention tbat expansion f 
U steel induea:y and other ba.to 1n4u".tI'1ea undeftl1ne 
OWl-eat potenUal of dle pl • 1he second I n wi 
• )),.. to wU48 bea., 1ndu.tuy did 1l0~ neglect the UIpor~llCe 
of ell scale industry and haftd1craf~.. 11 c • 
I atri.. Oft&' the peri of ~ 
re .fficle"t aa a result. of mo4 .... nl •• 'ioft ch • 
£b1. n •• nca of o~;aftl •• d industrial inlr 
a'tI"Uowre. 
~ 10n of tr aed. I tndu. ~.$ r ioh 
It. ia. to I' 
Ie ~ay on ., 'h" 12 ,1ft4Uawlal ~at.~~. t't th~ 
c • Of qs'a1nlo9 ~ hitber 1 ... 1 at !ft~ustr..~ • 
The 0 toehn lQOI by • proc .... !' f " '::~ ! !..;rrl:v ....... ,..,... 
n" 1:ain a ~,t;~ t ta '1 ot .. lOfla.n~. Tb :inc!\fir::tr 1. 
iDf~ UU r.f'J ." ('l;l!Je up ~Q " 
ch will rCJ914& turtMt ~ft 'to fur r. ir.t 11s ... 
10n .if 1 t. 1\11 ,,4 aad :1 n lu u; • 
PI' att 01! t.otll'~ ttlii COWlU'y toM! $1 
Buffio1eney. leG" acatoe fo~.lgn .x~h~ntt ~ 
ov period of "xi - ane new 8 .. 1 p1-. s · 
h for.19ft excbeJlqtr e .t. of! h-.,. -1 p::a Q~ ,0. 
stra"ag10 pO&~a._ O~ f'.. .f.1!dt'ct.::y 1. . 
by tb. of a 1 0 ~~ aef8na of ft 
count..r.y. r· LD w h 2,1 kaQ tha .U •• 3 •• tba need ol 
."el ft of iron an4 ateel tndU&'t.I'y. .fftct.e4, he ",r. 
~el 1 dustrV h. d~ag lnteqret.d of 
Glaant. of ow: econcay. 8vr.lcultt,u" • t"~u:,: 1':' • 
C . lUftlcaUon etc. -the Uft1 • pc).tt.ie~ of .1 
In m onomy .xplaJ..... it~ .1 !flca ee. I 
• s'eel iftdu.~y ~ y •• ~ .w. tert •• 
0 ry "'*l1d aot. bav .. bee 
be, ol'ted .. pr.iaar pl"04uet Indie 
imported ... 1 toe fence, rat ay. 
81 tot 11 eaal. lftdu.~t.s. Thus ch 
14 hay 
.tar4e4 the cour.. of IacUa'" 1 
f va.sitlon from agrlculQare t.o ie4uaU1al • 
of uoa ore 1n lI:"uJl::"nllrx.:.8 
• lJ.tll'lIIutDt of BriUah rule 
Eqr e. Till the end of ~he 19th ceat.utr it. w 
U. ,"lUsh 00genJne. to Ueceurao- 1 ..... 1 .. "' .... 
1n 1.. The Pl"oJecu for; t.be 1104.1'. et 1 
rOYlac1a1 
YeA ur.. ft 1906, the ~ISCO w • the fl~ _ 
.teel pi II co w •• thtJ •• CoM. aucCJ •• aful 
10 41. ..t liabe4 in 1918. 
&Ulful 
.1 p:' 
88t Dfttural resources neosa.ar, for a steel 1. 
.. 11 
- -
IXPjllDCllttCl aGl18stlc ~r cUOD '"' led 18 
fOl'.~l. 
r ... lned re1atl 1 • 11- au fie! t 1 
1.50 J.. .'ace 1 M. aUel prod\:tc 
,~IDQ. -to va. growingl, r •• l1*. ~ I 
he: • • ~BI~~l 0 6 1 
ttr.t p1 f 
eJU> ... io P 
ly tbe J'~lYftt. e .. ctor. w flllowil 'to "' .. lI!'"y'W 
- -, but: ., c"eao l the 
,. of h firs lao th. 0 
29'.000 .'1'. TIM fal.lul"~ ~ 




ring tnt. .,1 
1ft 19 '1' 
• 





wi 1ft atmeot of 550/- oror... Tbe .co~c.c.. 1 , 
IIO"""~. nd ..... d the capacity 14.1 and forced the coun 
to ~ '5" of .ita fintshed atMl 1n 1'76-77. 'he fo 
pi ft env!saged the capacity of 9 M.1. with finished. -I 
out.Pu~ to reach t.htt e etttr l."el of 9.1 M.T. rtf 
pi bleh was \H'nl1D8~ed &. 1ft ah.ad of i 1. 
31 rcb 1918 ad"*' 11 lakh tonnes to the capacity of ar 
~ •• 1 len. ., the end of t.be foul'~ plan. the to 1 
capact~v 0 the lftt.~rated at 1 ill includinv TI v 
11.4 M.. tonne. for lnoot .teel 8.29 R.T. ~onne 
• leable a 1. alnet tbJs e act ty. production f 1n 
at 81 8 8 .028 M.~. and that saleable at.el .09 •• 
, 1 7t o. 
lxth Plan prOVided for ti\. _"Paulon of WltiIHII.s:ut 
~.1, Vi hakhepaen and V1jayanaoar 8~.1 pl Dte. 
el PI w a nviaage'" to produce 2,200000 of ah 
• t.P prod eta. In 1919 the project was aanctione 
3. 1 tonnem of capaolt., at VlehakhapaUl 
22 CZ'OZ'ea. Th ... OYlee had ext.eft4ed t chn1cal 
ss1stence in tlW plen. 1'be a1m Of ~h. plan 'as to a 1n 
• coneumpUon 1..-1 of a M.'l'. 1n 1,"-&0. The pro etJ.on 
of 8-..1 lnelu4ih9 the output of Mlni Steel PIAllt w 
be r 1 •• 4 froM " •• M.T. 1n 1979-80 to 11.5 M.T. in l~D'~I~ 
en4 17 •• M.T. 1ft 1989-tO. Howe.er, the actual pr C Oft 
1n 1981-82 wa. les. than the taro- r 13.38~. • shor 
fell 10th. production of .... 1 was 4\1. at 1Dfc-8.t:ruCt 
COft.traln~. including inadequate supply of 00 1, 
aail tar_SP0I". bOttleaeclee. The probl a can 
if insufficiency of cok1aq coal 18 .. t DJ' ort., if 
coptl .. powal" pi ,. ara .. t up, lf R D activltle. 
... .tepp~ UP. 1f plante and machine. are cnt • , 
if expansion progr fi" are., edl1 y 
Expan.ion Of .~1 lftdu.trr tftderscore. tat gr 
growt.b of the eooea.y. 'l'he ... 1 lftdWlUY 1e link 
defence of t.he counUJ. 4eYelcs-aft~ 01 aor1cu.ltur., 
~tm.: ua1oaUOD, and. trlanufactur1nv •• ct.. a. a whole. 
F • 
UE!lftS'DOI:1:, 
C H P T II 
co CBftUAT ... APPROACH !fO PRODUCTtvtty 
I 
I the p •• 1oue ehapter .ftti~led -or th of Iro 
.~e.l industry in I lan EConomy-" it h s be n 
the arltlah p olio, was ftO~ favourable ~o the a.velopm of 
lategrated et.~l pl .. ~. In Indl. The only aucca.sf 1 
pl lit in In41. WIlS Ta'a Iron. teel ec.pany (T%":CO) leh 
W ••• stablle. __ ._, late.. .a 1906, followed by Intll n Iro 
and S 1 Caapanf (II 00) in 918. 
1 99- behind the dem~Dd by 2.9 M.T. It a re 1. ad 
1aa eeonaar could no' attain an inteqrated growth 
the exp .. 81on of ., •• 1 iaduatry Mcau •• Of its f r lard link 
to the eMfeno. of the country. 4evelOpaMlnt of aql'i ltur •• 
8n8port. communication .s well as manufacturing ector. 
Hence.. maa iye 1.nY.$~.~t tnok place in th public or 
t .at l1e~ft' of new steel plants. At pr 8 nt. 
prl.a~ ... ct~ with a total installed cap city of 1.' .T. 
pr ••• nt chept.~ 1. devoted to th , .volutJo 0 
'~I 
e e-s>tual fr_work of productivit.y andA em 1r1c 1 1n 1-
a~on of produc~1.i~y change. in Iron nd tee1 I du tr 
t ~ eUbsequent. chap~.r •• 
P~oduct1.1~, 1_ • 1 ..... for ecOli tic 4" ... 10 t.. 
H1qher pl'oduetivlty mear.. hl9h&r 8t(~4 4 c. 0 
pa.l. eft ' etatus to the atJ,ol .. pi 
economic 4 ... 10 nt c.l1. f~ proper der .nato 0 
pr~uc'1.1t, bn~ 1ft the coate t of "attonGl ecOD y ft 
unit 1.".1 economy. 
productivity he. beeQ d.flft.~ 1 ~lff.r.n s. 
f them are .lt1bo1'llt.e4 Mlow. 
2. product1.1~, 1. also taken to mean .fflotenoy 1ft all 
act1vit1.s. 
• roduc:tivity 61ao lnvolyea el~lftation of w _t 
1n all its fO~8. 
4. Pro uotlvlty is the function of pro.ldlng ore 
more of. rythlnq for more and more people wi 1. 
cons tion of way of resources. 
Productivity reflects attitude of mind tow r4 
It 1h.o1". 1dIpronaeft~ of that which exists. 'I'here 1'1 
to be con tant and continuOU8 adjustment of economic a 
't' 
aoctal life to ch.~Qg conditt • productl.1~, 1s 
p ace. of continuous efforts to apply new teehn 
• productlYl~y 18. the~.for.. hum 
to tt.ln 11 tatty. and quanti t.1". 1IlIprO'leG'.e 1 pI' 0 
vi hou .xu. expenc11t\lre of reDourc ••• 
• 1D term of laRd. ..terial. machlDe time and 1 
••• nt ally l.por ace of produc~1.1ty is b d 0 
hum D concerna for tbe follOWing. 
1) Higher production 
(2) tter qu it, 
(3) ~.8 cone tioft of resources 
(4) neflt for bath industry and the communit 
( )t1 tud. toward. COtUIt at i1ap1"OY lit 
provre.1I 
• factors etermlnlft9 pl'Q4uctivlt.y fall into th 











lAbow: ' eef!Ol"lJ 
I'actor. 
EnYironmental P ctors 
tu 1 Pactor •• 
ohnJ.cal factors are cone.ned \-11th 1 v_nulty of 
eft91M "8 Ln .. '.i09 ~l., procluc.1 ... _~ end ., .... 
othe r ftla~l:'ta1 •• 
• _RM,,,-~ ... n~ factor. cOAsis, of attA tudes and beha.10 
In re. at of eo.pet1tl opi~"~ w1111nqne 
•• • i;O ,aJIt, .fflc1ent. aebe4u11_ of wol'k, a9l' ••• 1 .. 
.. '" ' 
of market, .ff10t .. , baa11n9 of labour relation, 
l~ .... n r ae~cb for new and ~t.1' •• tb04 an4 at. ft4a~1-
.. tl.on of pJ'oclucu. 
Pln.nctal factors a ~ctl.1" ate tnterd p.o n. 
The c pi_a1 will ba •• to be 8Ya118bl. for financing ' .... ati 
10 exlaUftQ 1ft usUI.. aile! 4evelos-n Of "w 01l8S. 
oc. 1M aUone and they muat "8 
rka reapon.1 111tr. 
degne of. 11, 
thing cen be achJeve4 if GoY r~II' polici.. are 
cbaed.. to &11n98 with lebou". U 'ade and c:cna.rce. TM 
t ~oa p l1ey mu ~ b~ve ft inc.at! tor a 1 nt 
hig ~ produotivlty. ~~ roue • 
aft a 1cul wral expGnlan and tariff d1nanclal : 
asale noe to the lDdu$tr,. 
delln ed r 
fa env1.0".D~a ~ ctor and 8001a f oto ••• 
training tivat.l 4 be~lth mak ~. 
of ind1v1du 1 '"hleh '.lQCOU for differ <: .• 8 in r 
f 1 . • WOr. metl'lod,. end l'Mtcr:181. types 
lpmGft. re 80 ~~~pOfte1ble fot product1v1~y of 
tllKnu;-. Tbe lU"oduet yt~l' t labour ~,:!ll ala a ... ee 
p ,.&0 f o~ • h cs, 1 11gh~lno, y n~11 tl Dol 
":IH~ ture et.c. Qlr'e Of lea4e",ehlp, 8001. 
.bop. Rttl ,14. to'l;l rd production and gz'oup form t1 
the .. ,qr ra 8l'. SOCial cd psychological fa.ct or. whtch 
t.h pr. tn't1Y1t7 4f lebo_. 
Organisation factor. lao 4e ~n. he 1 
lebour PI" cUvlt.y will 
- aot. ~ff'c!.nt eom nice on p t&eI"D, ga s t1 
~ 01 "SteM 0 deci810n kiDg, raw I'd pun 1 • 
1 
, 
·.turel fae ora are elso 8,pOftatbl. far prod ctiyttr 
o ur. 'fbey cODets 0' .~I'. presence OJ:' ei:be1'W1" 
1n.I'818 ant! other r.sOUl'C8a and cOftdlt1on of so11. 
'ttl t. no denying the feCi: that product'_tr h 
eeured for the 8ak. of monitoring, the progress of aay 
tad 8 or eny enterp*l... Produc~i.lt, .ff.cta cos. refit, 
outPU~. lorm-nt and in... •. 
TIl ... Is conW ray eftn toc1ay as to • suitable e 
of pZ'Odu tty!t.,. 'lh. eoo •• r:vaUn school is in f.YOUr of 
internal rate of retura .. a .uremee~ of p~uo~1.1~y 
1. h 1. 4 by the proponeata of public.. 01'.. a ft rr 
eon~t. 'they dvoc 'te fo:r .. value of utpu~ and "to 
r .I'ed by public 1nv a_eat as the appl'oprJ.ate guide • 
ounteble by inere.. • In 
of • cone t of pr04uett.t~y t3 th raic • aa 
_1:lUllIlUt.1on of nlat10uhip bet eft 11l t and u • 
a. 
The a1a of procSuctl-.1tv analysts 18 to leola • 
eon r1bution of the 'quantity' of the facto. of product! 
to 0\l1~u 
for by IIOre 1nOl'.. of 1ft te. 
X , prodllOU.'~, fir 18 • wry CCIIplex ph. en 1n 
being the resultant of aWGr 1 Jl\\ltua11~ interact.ln 
111 • aU • of eont.iououa h • 1IC4.1 
1ys1. by econOCll1. htlift be ,1 
11: ~ t. latl .. and 1cte"tlfy1nv .tlld.l""4ua1 fact 
1 chin .. J.rloal in .UgaUoa. 1t. liey 
e1yt.ieal apparatus which is me • to eM 
good t.~ con 1» m& by t.aklng • 1 .' t.he 
c e-.pt of prod al'~ ~lOft which ~.f~. to .ff1ei. 
I. OU 1: 1 t.1onah1p .ffict... r lat.! n. Ip 
iodic u. he aaxlJlua ou 1: coaTe.ponding to e&e qu to , 
of J. t.. I~ U8W'l\eS tha each of t.he point.s Oft the 
p per 1M to long- equl11b1r'1-. w1 h 
pC' .~ fully ad to the pat'Uc: lar faf: r 
Xl.tiD" at the U-Q.· H~r, w1Wt In. ft~··n~ 
tech Ie proor... oclounin eontlnuoualy, he f(lc 
c 1n tiOft at. any tJM is bouftd ~ be 1n a atat» or 11 




••• ~aa ,he l1ibl'! outpu~ .. octa .s wi 
1ft .UGh • .~.'e of thlft9S OU o nft~ 
--_JIll .. a un! 
-..cUoa of 1ftPU8 (0 ital 
1 ), the 101l9-JliI!!!lI!l.;JI:rqw1A .1t t1 whlch 
bo\I14 be the obJ o~ of ...... Uoa 1 
• r a, r be .chl. • lta140r abs. • th t 
01 pl'oducUon _ •• - cann.~ be rel .. II' to the pl'101 
.inoe e . . .. doe. ** on U0D9 the CQlVe but 
i .' stion, thel'efol'e, r las does the pr 
fuftcUon exJ.e~ the w 'f we conetti 1 t. t 
fu 
tel'pl"etat.I.Oft of aggreg t.e pl"oduct,ion u ~1 
nla 10ft8'hlp b breeft lapute an4 utput. po.e • 
•• rlO118 cSl! iculU •• tm.n tbe .. rqate includes ulli • 
lng t. hat •• , .1z • rk1 
.. ,aot. f Ie t. OIl outpu' ean 0\ be 4ete In<< '11 
1 I'ln f cor. 11ke the dl.tr lbuttoe of lilt. 
coneU. ueftt uaJ. 1:. • zt.. then, 
08 I. 1. d •• cribe the at reoate produetioe lunetto 
d f ,-The ory Of Capital. • 
a puzely technical relation bet~~n lnpu~ a outpu. 
nee the relet! price. would ow n~.r 11'1 8 s1 nlflc n 
wsr to explaia ha ~.q te 1 ... 1 of output. 
In 8 analyeia of I' sldual In terms of th 
to 8cal. • 4 neutrul snd nOftneutr 1 technic 1 
dJ.f icult! • 
s1no "eturD to scale, 8010'.>1 ob e 
turns 
erles 
o eure a $~1. w of.. .gatino th 
In OU pu'\ r un1. of '.pu ,h1ch would 1\ roo 
of tlme n j.narea. of owl n 1f 
lnpu.. re con.tan II' tho inere • 
11abl. earlier, if only h 
QonC*D~. 
t -chn1cal f8cto~. et the r tiona). 1e 1 it. 
~os 1))1. u 1eo! eott)ftC1I1c r tl 
_ I a 
2. SOlow,n •• -Cap1te1. LeI,.. 8 
he bavl.our of lftoonae 
Income In anuf oturl 
NO r , rinceton, 1 64. 
, 
• • 
aoc18,l 18 aleo lilftlt~ to .. the udel'atend1ng of ., 
pl'Oductly.ttJ lIO .... t. T blv;ell rob1_ e=onalst. i 
~.in9 a 8u1~8bl. measure of c l~al ad labour 
the -.boc!iecl tachDical PI"09I'... d ot.her _1'. 
pl'oduct.1o uncrtlon.. If~. embot1 Q~ aff ltets of 
4cU, ,lona! iaYastmeat 1. to 
in the," C .. ~aA 90 •• By any at.DeS 4a. t.h1. 1s 
1ff1wl uk. 
aftt 
Tha, the probl_ of p~oduct1.ity analys1. in 1 
utd.J.~f • it .1f.. e of 14enIfy1nO.. at.! 11 
\r' la-.rconnecUft9 and tQ~.r.ct1cg feoea ch too-
81'4 eb •• 1.0 pl'04\tc~l"l_. ,,;ucb an. ~1 80_ 
euoc .. « Oftlr ueder hight, .tyl1 •• d circum. nees wherein • 
illftsUg tor is 1. to coneepbaa11r 1801 •• e f 
Inflv.elloee. 1. whether: the data lies. 
theorlt ical con truct with reaaoeable accuracie. or no • 
• :II 
J. 111cbe. Z.. anufact.w:1ft9 1' .. ~uct.1Oft oct. 1 1n e 
U •• 1'57-. 3aurn.l of .~ltlc.l ¥, 1'.6. p.'4. 
omel1y t 1 ••• 1'7 doubtful to •• t.1m to long-run func 10 
fl'Ol1l INch date. OIl the other ha ,the short ... 111ft 
• sh1fting 'thr:ough till_. In wah a v V the ~ 
oJ:) ,.. tion do oot rovl4e. be.i. for .sttmat.!n 
t ft tl. • 
Ie ~ prav! 0 1 
the g1'058.0 chang •• III the product-1 ... proe.. a 
\ber.f~.. he ,suitable ~ testing bi 7 
1lOCl1e,1. In th. • ni.r:tcal lnvest1gatJ. , aft ~ 
t.o UD4er.tud the pl'Oduot.l,,1ty eM,.. 1 
induatcy of Ib4ta w1 th the help of p 
end ... , ra~10 •• 
1. mac. 
a 1 
'he "j,mples1: tDdicatol'tJ f p'«Iu.~Uv1 t.y a4 • J:'t,1 1 
PI' otilt:r eCfiU'.. erlyail by J:Vl1d1nV by 
rel ••• ft' 1aput. Th. most caa~l, us re 
1 ~ g%04~(;t!.lt;f .sure d.; ita1 p 'ooucti itr mU"JC:n,...JI5 
hile l&~ prOduot1v1tr shows th .f~1c1.ncy Whl 
lGbouz ie bGlnQ util1$ed_ It ia i~or~aDt r~ to tnt. r 
, M t.aavJ.RO' 1no caused _ lubou~' alone. I~ to. 
• prOdUC~ of a wbol l~t ~f ~Dte 
ro1a\;10 .nip. ktIOplftQ' this in vi ~I 6. t 
'to e.Gely .. ~1 1toy as an in' .r.... la10n bet.w 
ti'&G b~.lc ... COS~IS $114 pr UQ'Ciylt 1:G'U,o wi h view 
iaol.s.w • C 'llta beb1l'ld pJ.' ut:tJ.¥1ty eban .. 
1c 
TO keep the scope of the study wl~hln manege • 
ltml~s I bay not taken lnto aeoouft~a lnvl lbl factor 11 
skill of labour, 1mpro • .men~ In org aiae Ion 
.ffie 1ft dolng eo, I have 8 s eel th 
ere .,..fl.c tl 111 the pert.lal PI' uo lvit.y me 
s1gnify he 
re of i ut. in question bees • there 1. not a In 
vh1cb 1. independent of other fa~. 1n proc:e s 
pI' taec1on. .. inst. nee. labOtl~ outp t. ratio t 
9 other Oft tbe capl~al intenstty and tecbno1 
Th8orl~ic 11y it Ie possibl8 to determine contrlbu 
any one stng1 factoa' to the total outpu 
lOVical • t slllo those 
eny long r in practioe. .'-Ple p~oduc~l.'tf Indices n 
~te~ln. contribution of a Single fae or 1n t. Lab or 
.. a1 re the r ospectl .. fetor 1a.pu hleh det rmt 
th .fflclency of a flm, 1ft(!ustry or ecODomy. Th fa • 
I ev used partial productivity 1n~1 fo~ 1 t in r-
pr eUon and appl1ca 10n of conc.p~ for measurlQ9 
1"put-ou~put relet p J.n tM lorm of cCIIIp 
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D t refer. to labOUr and c~' •• l. 
pit. inclua •• , fO¥' \-he puzpo .. of thl. study, 
9l'0.. or net block that. Ie tJw ya1 tie of f 1xd U8 t. like 
pl t., macb1ft.~y equ1pments tools, 1 nd, bu1lding et. ~ 
world (2 ital as no been lftclud .. Mcause it. 18 n nnu 1y 
N 01,,11'19 fur-d. 
her some diff iculties 1n the cony.~oft 0 ;ross 
v ue into tOfte.. In the first. phra •• there 1. 
r ele. ftC of the deprecietion rate. allowed by the IDe • 
t autho.r1tr to tbe aeblal oapital connumpUon. evu ... ~_ 
I us 1.. b DOt. fo11~ a Ccmtnoll account,lDQ practice 
1ft r. c:: 01 _reciatJ.Ofte I baw, there!on,.... bo 
gross. net figure. alternatively 1n the following ch pte 
1n xt of p~uctl.1tr 
lLt~I:' I lift' 1ncl\11led both direct. end indirect laDeN!' 
C08t 1n t rm1ft1ft9 t.he prOduetJvlty rat.io. OUI" 
worker alone. r. 11'1 the eonyx of rete .. s to 
fibO cl 1 (I coe ratios, payment.s and p~ov.t..lon. for 1",,~ ........ 
incl 1 ..nCl8 d by ~. ua fUm of .. • 
-$5-
~t.A!UIKe.~1 The work eos haa .... a eel a t 
8C1Cm80a of expttnc11 wr G on Z'tlW eriel # 
• , operating charg 8 -'Illr e 1 ...... ,r-_· 
on r, r end fuel, .to~., .upplies n4 inten 
Of cl a4miftlsUatloa. inolu41n fr lOb 
o ward nd uscel1aaeoua" e n41ture. l'ee18~1 
Oft 9 0 •• blocks lntare •• on king c it , xci. 
_ • aD levi •• , lnter at nd !nsur ce pa 
c1u4 • Beo • they t\ ve beeD 1 eluded In 
pi oe rated 1ft the proc a of pJ'04ucU • 
Pr~~etivity ,. c lea eo 
robl of d f1d~loo. d meaeu.ntIM t. •• 
productivity .to t.be re.et. te 81gn1£! 8 
out t which ar. GOt. ace ntab1. 1 or 8 •• 1n 
of lnpu. • cone p. of roduc 
o the.. "Oft of ~e 1 donal'll b lap 
redu .1t, C ft 81 ber r ctl 1 y 0 
part.! 1 o&1et.l.1., . aaure. tn 800ft e8, ~e cone 
mult1..pr uctlYlt.,. has also be ft devAlopec!" 
QQII._, uch as t.~ebn1a , is • of 1 nor n , 
• 
ec • eu. c1 
fOJ: 1 :boUl' productly1t., tA\1ch 1. m 8-tLIl ... _ .... a 
1'8 10 1 to ou*pu • -out:p\lt r t.tO' -I. m~~~_. 
by, 000 otb r thinge, the .'kill of be • 
e it -labou1' 8ub.tl~utaOft. .... h n9 in l~,~Jf1lJL.II< 
ttv! 81gn1!! 8 the ~ et r In comb! t. wi 
o u Oft pl'Oduc:t1 • 
f pr uet!.lt, or mulU-factcw pi' e 1-
nAr"n t. _ with ec.plex dlf f ic:nal , ••• 
p ~, aaur •• of lab • c it. 
opt 4 foe empirical 1n 8 
,JR,. f F • I .... 
• 
C HAP T III 
la the preceedlb9 chapter entitled,· nC8p a1 
APpr aah 0 produ~l.tt,: aft .~, has been 
ft p:r:opr<iUit8 Met.hodology for the 88\1% en of 1)~OtnlCt 
or trl IndQatry. Of all 
p _.La1 F0411CUvlt,. •• asure h •• be 
pir:i .1 !ft1t'U'lt.t.ga~' • 
• hypoth ... 
1. 
• pc.. chapter ts con me wi th an p 1. 
of parf noe of InIft anct... 1 I .Uy lch 
r 1, f ct. d bf .. IlUtItHlr of f c-cor 1:r1 V 0 
p ame re of partial ptoductlvlty alrsla, 91... • 
.-, extent of undeht.l11. capac it" 108. 
o &t.l'UM4:1ft $uial r.l~, c. 
hoi Q 
f the lna 1.4 c: p pl'. eft. Air;, hal 
lfttegr ee4 .~.1 planta. VIS~ 1. the 1 
• 1 pI to. in the ptabllc sec 
. b, us1 q • .1.c~rl0 0" ful'Q 
BOJlero- 1110 1n the l1c • ('Ito..- h CCi pie 
.. .. 
• stene of laOI''' ttl n two d 0 ~. • I .. CO, 
1n t.tl prl va. sector, and lISCO (whl b 18 a 
AIL) r. old. t steal pi ~s, baying - ft est 11 
mo • 
If 1. 1 <1 p at laat-wl.. p~oduc 1 f t 
4u::1uQ 1 o.a1 a 198 4. l'a 
• p 1:1 <1_ r ..,1.\11 • bl er 
p r1 " ·:~O illcre ... f. ..
~\ .f-n Of TISeo G". In 1982-8 • S It. a, of , 
rg1 a &!olln in 11:8 production of b 
reel wl~ aft lftCl'86S. of 1.0 • 1n ttl 
ye ,. 
r 81 p~ uot.ton ~ iagot 1 0 1 
PI' • 1ft t.able 2 eD up by 13 
or 1970 O. r. 1ftar a •• in the pe-
of SAl ' he ee 14 '" 
0. • perlocl. 1ft 1 a 3 PI' otlon 
th XL and TISeo hae declined 0.5 " 4 o. 1" 
nep "1, r: that 
-4 <i 

















~~--.. ~ .. ~---~~ ~- . ~ 
flote I 0 AnnuQ rd or • 
t t rv. 1 
as 
-60-
r"nlJU" ...... 'x 
~.-- ~~--- . -------
Ingot: 2 "<Jrovth1ge2-83 ctlnrNII 2-83 .. 
hila' 2109 041 2115 3.63 2130 ~71 
nuroapur 866 '7'1 930 25.50 
ROlii'k.l. 11911115 1203 J.26 11M -4.9 "6 8~---- 7.9 10.-,.-----




579 609 600 -1. 
1230 6 1351 0596 
-1205 - .1226-1t33 
624 .. .3 ell 13.05 6 
.34 5628 6289 11.74 7'32 
.938 -1' 
---~-.-------- - ---.... - --- .. • 1', 
•• (b) _al Aver .for 7 ra • 




(DA'r_ in »_eant ) 
• 
• ~rowt.h 
~ -u~--nt8-- 1537 -~---lS'7 r.SS---~-~62& -~ ;1J"1-~~-118S 1.157 - 2.1 
- tal o! --------------------~ 








.398 -16.53 6 1 
• 
Aa regards produc~1on of sale ble steel, table 3. • 
n 10«. 8 of 15" on ... rage during 1980-83 over th t Of 
1970-90. Incr as. 1n the 08 • of SAIL and TISeo W 8 of t 
order of 22" ftd 9% rGspeettyelv during the perJ.od um! r 
r y1ew. MMlldWel', Rourke · ·teel Plant. of the SAIL h • 
au!fer a .. ~-back In the production of •• 1. 1.. 1 ~ 
'the ext rat of 9.01" in 1982 3. 
r uation performGoce of iftteQrated steel plan 
have ft f r be_ter. bad there been efflclen .tilt. tio Of 
ca city. It is regard d aa an ·optimum- perfo~anc. In 8 1 
lndustry, 1f th ~ metal outpU~ excee4a 90% of the r ted 
c Belty without any 10Cl'ea.8 in inYentory 1~1 • 
Zt is evident frQft table 4 tbe" none of the major PI' uc:ers 
of. 01 in 1041 bas been able 0 reach the 1 1 
of u 11.atlon of aapactty du&1ng 1959-60 an4 1981-92. Of 
cCJUra, ISQ) h til 11110st operated. to full celt.cit.y \<llth aft 
XL' 
a •• raoe utilisatloft of capacity bas been caly 76%. ~ rao ~.~ 
\.~~/ 
of capacity utilization during tb f1rs~ eleven years f~ r i 




(u i2l '(3~ (4! '(5) '(6) {1 
~ -.. - .. 
t pu.t 100.:0 
.. 
:100.0 :100.0 100.0 lOO.O lV\l. 
1959-60 91.9 16.8 ,62. '5 8 2.3 83.1"_ 6 
1910-61 (fa .• ? 59.3 58.2 09.3 83.5 12 
1961-62 85.9 100.3 60.0 91.3 '86. 
1962-63 100.1 104.5 12.9 9~.4 92. 
1963-1.;64 109.81 122.8 '78.2 95.2 95.2 10 
1964-65 99.5 123.9 . -~- 93.0 89r5~' 99~2 10 
1965-66 91 .. 7 120.7 99.4 93.7 101.0 101' 
1966-67 109.2 65.4 68.2 90.5 101.4 83 
.~ '59.'9 SS.S 83.8 90~ '9 73 
1.9 71.7 71.7 88 .2 '90.4 
1969~ 82.3 '72.9 --0 .;:O-c:--('" ... 74.2 8'.~,~~;;:. ...... 85.6 7 
'1971-12 91.2 60.7 ~ 11.6 71.5 87.6 74 
1972-13 17.8 60.0 60.6 70.0 
1913-14 16.4 61.0 17.6 53.8 a8.5 
.. .~ . - .. 
-
-(j) ~ .. 2 
.. 
1'''1'-7,5 7~. .1 




1 75.' 18.2 
1981-82 "1 •• 5 .2 76.'7 






























2 '5 88 8. 82 85 as .2 '. Q IS .. 59 S5 
". 
sa 60 J1 4. 
· .. JOe.l. 7 .1 ,81 f:'7a · 73 70 . *~;. <I' M ., 41 
azo 
- - -
10 51 ,31 '72 73 ,.'7 '53 
lISCO 63 61 65 63 51 61 ., 62 38 .3 
1 '73 61 11 11 5 5 12 
"' - a • 
ISCO 5 93 , 1 11 11 9 
~"~--""""" __ ~"~"""' • • h~'.'~"~" __ --"""""~~· __ """"""~~""~ __ .. ~ .... 
'7 84 4· 1 10 5 15 1 J 
~ • b 
'··""'''-r 11to~ 
rc • 25t.h J 1 • ;In t~ 
-5 103 98 9. 187 93 93 '9t 
1 73 t-~70 63 "9 48 c- _ 63 66 33 
5 es 8.0 8' "1 ., 57 
- - -
69 .3 43 15 78 i.' S 
lISCO 63 68 63 60 !54 65 61 63 b .. 
..::;"".~ 
89 ~ 86~-~- 71 Ii 66 7,9 7' • 
103 107 101 97 103 107 106 71 '79 103 
92 2 7 3 4 51 1 o 
to ~. 
rca. -Tbe Economic: ryl , 1 t • 
s pattern ot performance lso 
1_ 5 1s ex 1ned ~ find out rate of u~111 ettan of 
1ftgo~ capacity during 1975-76 and 1982-83. f 
lnvot auel haa not been ·optimum" during the riot! r 
.. avie1rh CoIIb.tft8d production of inoot by AIL ad 1'1 or: 
t period wae e3~ of tbe rated c paeity. 
1'1800' D perfORlanC8 in reepe" of utiliaaU n of e 
hes been o.ptlMua becauae it has utll1G 4 .~ f ita In 
cepaei',. OD tl'l o~.r tleD4. SAIL haa 1-QO. behln the 
'optitnuat 1 ... 1 of c_pacJ._ 1.tlth 121C of the capacl yuill 
duriftg 1"1-16 end 1982-63. 
T 1. 6 dloplay. excellent perfo no of I CO in 
productioo of •• 1eable ate.l during perl 4. 1 
103~ of utili.etlon of capacity 1n torma of sele 1. steel, 
TISeo haa .xCH~4 the 'op "--. Ie 1 of c 01 ,. 
cona- :Al~'. parfoemance we. below th top " In; 
QtUlaed '77" of e.l.able eta -1 capac! t,. t wr II 
of pI'oduet1on of saleable at .. l fol' both the L 4 
b 0 
%t mey be lnf.rr. bat Integra 4 steel lan. h1ch 
poss... larger cep city hay not operat" t th t , 
• 
- -
ecoOlIft1:;.ed ,41ff.rent prochac~.tx and p rU, be 1ffer n 
.1 •• ..--cbarge of blast fumaa • 
In f et. bl.at furnaces of aU 1 pi nt.. d1 1, 
vi veri ion in the .1~"dlstrlbutiOft. ~ 1. 1 
of 2' .,. t ere ln operet.1an t 0 81'0, r.O t 
R 11 1. V sx. and T1 CO. eigbt blast. furnace. b v 
the eapaclt;y bet,,-.. ,. 50G-l000 Q) M 1tJOl'ldno vol..-. t. ' 1 ... 
bey t. v_kin; V01UM betveeo 1,000-1500 
are f 1500-aOO Cb ~ rldnv vol • 
.. 
1 n~-~19. dl ~1butlon ot bla t furh C~. .'~a1 t. 
DV,~as'O pos ••••• , 8.1' •• • ch of 1500-2000 M 0:.101' 1 9' 
vol • Duroepu~ steel Plant hae four blast fu aees- thr .. 
of 1000 - 1500 Cb M working ftl aftc1 o"a .500 200 
voin YOI • lISCO opera 8 f1. blast fum. _. 
apac1ty bat ft 500.1000 aDd two ~t nitO~15 0 Cb 
volume. TISeo haa .tx bla.. 1Jrft8Cua M £1 
c ctty ran~lftQ betw... 500-1000 M ~~~k1 , 




four a furna ... tnl"ft of ~. ..1. a C() - 1 00 0 
tba of 15008 2000 Cb It vOl'ldng "01 th Sb11a h 0 
, of ~ aJ.. of 1000-1500 d 2 of 1500-2000 CD M work1n 
YOl\l'f\e. 
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U • 0 
.. 
The f ct. clte4 eboge r .... l ~~o district ch r r-
18 os f the c:apacl~y of bla • furft.~.. In the 
there 1e~' diyers!.y In ~ .1s. of blast furnae •• 
Seoondly, publio ", .. 1 plant.. ba •• opt luger aap oi 
Of blaat furn ..... 
though ell the lft~.;r.ted at •• l pl te are ip 
wi lar ec cpacltles, ~lftt rlnq facilities are 1 
1ft s. of t.hem do bot h ". 
1 e , 
an faal1!tl... Therefore, t. 1 pl ts u • 
1n lac .f alft r. regard! •• of its ad ra. eff C 0 lr 
pr CUylt.l'e 
rite oth r racto". whlch pr04uetJ. it. of.te 1 .W' .. ~~u 
depend. lailude higher bl •• t t8mperature a p rea 
con ol11bg err gement.e. In tbe product.J.on of f1nta 
Der • C~· ~.. UOD 1. aD inc11c tor of .~.1 plant.s· .ffl 
'fbere t ukecl tandeDey tlorlc2 over tovar4 tho n uc 
in coke use. ~ Oxygen converter., h. gl~ D birth 0 
procesu in etla.l-mdlD9 \d .. t.h •• , 1 1 ... 1 f 4S0 kg of 
coke consumpt.ion per tonne of a.-l. Table 9 pre.en s e 
pert !ning to coke con~ptloft per tonne of hotm.. 1 
Indian eteel plants dur1n9 1966-61 and 1976-77. I elin1n 
Ueft ,. pereep'tlll • in 'the use of coke. 
• 
• 
The c 1.' cause for the re4uction 0 o. •• 
ftO for ... 1 an 
ttl t.1.' J:'e<1ucUon I.n coke u •• w s at .1 , 
in 1 en rgr OO"S pUon per "". of tl'OO h 
g1ft ••• the otal energy.. 1n m 1n iron 
!:.~ colt con t.iOQ ebou14 
1ft tM ... t ge Of oaergy in 
"'"'tar r6e pr ~ don,. 1 h. bl t ~Ilbl.t'a r 
tABLS 0,9 
COlCB CONclt~IO,J I KO R 'l'0 
0 
Mft L or IND IAR ~f. t. p 




-4' 7 G 925 1967 .. 939 '63 913 
1 845 962 
191 71 91 901 910 
1911-12 8 0 9 ~49 
1912 ... 13 08 M.A. N.A. 1081 
1'7'-7. 00 952 84 114e 
1914-15 77' 2 1005 1065 
1 " -16 714 9M 100a 1029 197 "11 7 2 91' "2 106' 
... t ..-






OW.Rt, .e 3ta~ed earlier" poor qual1t of cold c; 
c nd In .. t.ra~ pr~blem. of it scaree supplie 
ca ad gr... imp tments 1n th realisotl n of s e 1 
. 
·ft ~QU'io .1 
low 4t1ring the lAs't tw fGar" rosul~J,ng 1ft huq 10 a 1 
pro4uoUOft • 
put from the scarce a .. al1ability of cold. g eo I, 
-cbeteel 1ndUsU1' he. ~ use coal wi. t:h 28" of oust. c 't 
• e J.nsc the safe 11ml~ of 16%. The det~u; ".Ung 11 
of ooal with 8Dax1ll\llll a8h coateD. be attributed t.o ~~tjeper 
mJ.ning .,stall. 
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11"--' .... ... ..... E. 1 __ ..... ~ p a; .. ..,....... ...--. ___________ _ 
Iouroet 30~b R.port of Sixth ~ abha of 
C.P.U. on $Alu. 1978.79. 
1. .10 i ieate. that a e 1 d an of s • 1 1 
for 0 1 not be n full, met uring 1912-73 
( rl1-OC~ober). , 
1972.73 t 1.42 NT 1n 191 .". the .teel pi ftte still b 
to p .. omlee 1 •• ~h.ft the ra 
in the -Wl, of coal. 
ef .c~l.. he alao 
8 ply of finish fr c:to~1e to a. 1 pl . u h 
cS It b cu. then ere DO enough r 11 ,w go., •• 
~.fr at ry aits r. ao faclng the ~obl t lna" 
r ~1.1.. The p~l.. has 
.. al1w 'S· insistance th t refr cto~l 1n ret 
1 a., vhile thl .. Ale, t. albl. fO&" th 8IO'I~tIIt f 1'1t 
CCllruRCKJf.t.ie but a~ for fiftlahe4 ~f~ eto ... i •• 
1ft the r cent past, the t 1 pI t. hay uff " 
• ' ek In ate.l pC' ot1 1n vary1s0 degrees 
-H"~"at. p r 8 p 1,. The high.at 1 tful"n e 
aNlI)4ara~e attained at public le~ol' 1 •• 1 laft 
,"oad. the tmper tun a telned (! alntal 
ft 12500 C 0 1400oC. Lower ~ra are re 
• b n caused by low supplr of power 0 pi II • 
~ ahort 9. of p r could be 4.lc.-1 d as .1 
res Oftslbl. for the 1 util1s tlon of c eel~. 
'ram the fact tha~ pow_r ~lr wa. le98 th.n~ the Minim 
ft~., thor have 81so fre en. fluctuatl 
which. t times. eau.ed damage to .aftJ .1t1~ ft s 
of the 8 1 plan • 
Innpreper m tntenanoe of blast furnoce, 1. ta d 
qui j n.s 80 underlay ~. gap bet n aetu 1 and pot nt.lal 
p~o etlon of steel. PrObl s of aint.nance of the blast 
turn oe 1 the re.ult. of wide yar1attoo 1n t s1.e, .12. 500 
to 2000 units of working 901.... It 1. difficult. .eta-
bll.h f acilitl • to produce • p rta th t differ In 
specific tlon wielel,. The market. ~ lF of Itptll'( p rt.f) f 
eb furnace would be smell. This ie t.he eoM 111ft9re on or 
hl 1 1 f '''"ntory eftn Of ~o.. p rt that re 110 
uftll el, to be u •• d. gt\ le .. l of .tJIpOrted !"'1e tloyias 
he invent.ory coat of ladlan blast furftencea. 
I he 1 at f\1nac.. oan ~ be .. lnulnad properl , 
81 Of rn ce i. of no eCOD_ic ad. te • 
In other pract.lces that have prey led on or 
mol' of tbe abl1a •• etor ateel plants also contributed 0 
und r-uti11 ~lon of capacity. These practices he.. h r 
aince the end of 1962. rhaps .. the .~ 
pul1Claed _ wa. ~ ebftom 1 deterioratio ift the 
eQUpneftt ftourkel • ..,4 Duvepur. Steel Mill.. IDeM 
of ftUUal d •• UUCUoa of It~Jtela·. pmen.t8 
4ocumen.U4 by the pr.... o.aUUot.!on of Dur9~ 
alao 1 ••• publ! .. - . , w •• al ... 041 •• 1... the .euuc 
of ~1pnt hd neceaQ1 tetea pr 
•• p1 • n had red"oed the pleat. elf.QU .. r. 
• DQIJUUct,1oa of ~pme"t • 
bed 081t" ted " atrippll19 of par... frem 
of .... 11 repl pUt. ill t.be obtaX' Th1. 
ill .u .... 1ft ar of spare peru n 
.1.ft'1I_,_.ry r4P1. t:Clnpl o.~ ~". np1 
t:h ~kll •• aa nuOGPU' he. illpo.ltlOD 
eda1a1._rat! p dUre for pro~Dta of 
pu At, 911pUJ' rttdtap bad ., the pUt'!~I" 
... MNl1U ftl. f 1: h toJ"ing th ott Ie« . 1 • 1 opel' tt 
effic: .. aey. 
81b1. fo 1 
of "'.1' .. 1n"'attca f the Rlacbi.. I. dlf.,ne 
'-..a? tl:aiftl 9' f WOI:Jcu. at plan" level which 1 • 
• D~Ia'l::e at re __ • 
Z"9 v. Rourkel. and. 9b11 teel 1 ft". 
"PllVftllt'!tiOll to breaJc down •• 
1 
-17-
alit ence 01 macbl.. 1. zoe .~bl. 10.' t.he fteqt.le1l~ 
."euce ~OUl op.ra 0 
f _be 1 ft_ at maxltlWl .ff lei ncr. 
following tabl. fumlsbea glJap •• Df the hour 
lack Of proper ma1nteftaD08 of machine •• 
AtNT ....... ru: ........ 
1 , 






ee. '7. R. __ t. of fif IOk.~ Of 
e P.u. OQ SAlt. 1915.". 
f tet.ncr of • .,1__ d. Oft f tc1a .. ",I'D 
lie StAlel Plante ere lmowa f c y1n 
•• 198 lel:»ouz' force. The tabl. .12 91... low p 
the _ ~ t. empl0fm8D~ of wock.~. 









2 30882 !t124 110~1 '32 
-
k P.l', • qUOted , 
1 "tld·, UF in roM , 
~~ .. ot.l .. , • J. 
lOJM"t In 
0.251 111 • 
0.1'. 11108 •• 
101M- t including 1ft 1a 
10fld1l 1 Ie are '. In .~ •• 
p Je tea. T ftl1D01:1: • 
__ ...... ta. 1 ~ &'IU f 8ld .. 
.... a ..... , 







1n ate 1 iD4uuy baa been 1.,81£101.12. manpower r.crui,.,.. ...... 
end planning (technical •• killed, unskilled and admlD1.~ .. ) • 
.. " .... 1 our fOl'ce 1.".1 depress •• the labou 'pl'04uctiYI~ 
b gil ~.,.t. outputl ••• Ul.Md. 
I sUiol relations paay • el'Uc::l~l 1'01e 1n enhancing 
, Ie! 
p aU,,1 ty of ateel undertaJc:1ng. It has been no d the 
tnd trial relations 1n th public sector" 1 plant b n 
qutt una sY. which have advers 1, affected the utili.at1 
of e peclty. Graduall, the .. latlonahtp be~ween 
loy s The re •• one for strained relation va 
re ul. of c 
r4s tb lore a. 
end reluctant attltu a of 1 
Other noticeable cau • • s for our In4u U181 re1. Ion. 
1ntar-ualon and in t8-UDloft clv 1rles. Ttl. 81'." '1-
Uft1Oft8 1n 
11l hil 1 
g8pU1' Steel Plant. 6 in Rourke1 Steel Plant 
a1 Plant. It 1 • .-tle.t. ~at Uftdel' the situ 
10ft wheE. e fllct of idealogies 4 1 dershlp is operat1 , 
the 10 uetr1al hat1l\Ony peace will be bard ~ mainte1n • 
oaa • of a .cal trade unions. bavin9 14eoloqleal dlaer net 
d p 80nal i ty confliots, ma"'t1gt11nent finds 1 t~.l f 10 • ry 
o win the COOperation and suppor~ fr th • 
'teD the labolu1tl'a • ko un 
ica 0 t COtIp cJ by the lIIana4r11'lI • ."t. 
", ~ tn 41ff! 1 t at U 
•• ( lie a to tttul pl 
I' , 1 71, 
G pe la10g 
~\lllesa(18, U' • iOQ. r. ort 
1 10.8 f atel, 13600 • 
S:aaJ:~, 
~. noMJ"'- -'-fIUe • .... at in tIl 
1 banonr n 
In 1~1' in y 9 
t 
~:.I\,Uj'~ Iii ., tl., Mtni.Uy of to ok tr 
he '" in 1:loost.laV at .. , ou ~. 
rg t8ttooel out 
c at 
c. as:' 0 il1 at 
Th.n 'a so tll. need f a.ve1uUoft of ut.hor 
th pI nts -/lUeh It s fortunate1 bee" r 






1917-68 O.os '0 . 12 0 . 10 10. 9'" 0 . 002 6 . 33 
'196S- 6' 0 . 01 0. 06 0 . 05 19. 06 1111 Nil 
1969- 10 0 . 01 4. ,48 O. OS 11. 6, 0 . '16 7 . 
1970-71 :Nil. 
f-- ~ 
Nil . '0 . 17 11 . 1 I 
-72 0. 0002 0. 047 0 . 96 8 . 0' o. 
1972-73 O. OOOS 0. 006 0 . 26 4. 95 0 . 002 3. 92 
. iOl4 0 . 130 O. lS ' 5 . '91 0 . 005 1 . 
. 100006 0 . 029 0 . 0001 0 . 163 10 . 000t 0 . 3 
u'ly 
1977- 79 0 . 03 0. 002 0. 01 0 . 0003 0 . '.3 O. OOS 
• 
.tela1 l""--. ___ _ 1 
pl nt manage_Gte * at the 8 • UM. 1 1. 
nee ••• U'}' at there ia 4e.olui:lon 0 •• tborl ty fr 
pI .. , t.. ~o 10119 as authority 1. 
ted clew the 11., .. d _alia. 10ft of til. pi 
nn.l v contin _ t pel'sta.. ~ strain indus 
r.latlona are ... ou~_. of the lack of aum power pl ftni • 
..... the public ateel .... 11. cou14 not ope" te 
efficiently in the peat. clUII to poor cna1ntenaftee a 
te l.,1Nllt.ol"7 CODvol, DO 'tbey beal" axCa s1_ cO t 
UftD ...... U'Y lup ecCWftUlaU on of UIlS 14 stock.. If 
at.ocJta eoul.4 be reduced to J IftOfttl'Ul ou.t, lar fun 8 
would rel ••• ed foe 981ftful ploym nt 1ft public. 1 
mill.. Aceocdlng to aft estt.ete 90~ of ~klft9 e 1 
public. 1 plaata 1. lodked ~ i unsold a~k. 
so. ,. lndaaUlall, .ftellcecS countries. A f odtr th t h 
greet bearing on the pt'Obl_ of unsold st.ock 1 a 1e 4 • 
Thi. h s two bJ:'08d canpoQtJfttlJ. Damely, proourAIMtll.'IIl . 
• f\Ulct1on of ~. market: .1tuaUon ad 8O}1 a .fflel 
of auppll.rs. adBlll18trat1ve 1.a4 time haa e1 a 
.,...l.n9 on the eCOWlUle d 801d. 1. 1. ,.. r 
h __ upon ~be I'~anls.tlon eft • 
r 81mpl1f1oattoo of t proc du.r-e Of pr6mtr81lMfll~ 
.~1 • .am .toek , ins ct10n will • P • ort 
10ia at! lea4 ~~. Tbi.. in ~ura. 111 1 
r On 10 stock holding. u s reduction 1 
.Welt holding would reI... 8 proporUon of the worJd, 
tie4-up in 'nftft~.. '1'0 the aarM 81 ua~loft 1 • 
.. e1. - laflatJ.onaIY p .. lce 1'18. wblcb tlW moneo_ 1. 
to ...-0.&4 ))y btlil4tn . up 1n'ft"ltor1 •• 1n t.be 1ntel"e8t 
• 111 ' g pz'ioee of fifti8he4 pn4uau and contirnaou 
~~A1~_ft~ of vol"keca. 
tl\11l9 p~obl .. of ,the .... 1' per lot locludilt9 
1 al dJ.ff1aGlt.1 •• aD4 11'l1tlal p~ uaUon bot.tl c 
eon.trUft~ in the pnper fuftcUonin.f lic 
t.orr". 1 pl_ ... 
1~.". t plaeniaq at .-.y b glft~l va. 1 0 
r ..,.sibl. of idthaapaclt. 1'he b nft·$ • re 
... 1e.1 steel aill. 11"1'. ,Oft he ~~M.""" 
eoc::mCay in the fnJbaeqoeat tag •• ~f output. ttXpa lon 
p rtlr or.s tbe .... of •• C\U'1ft9 ftmd •• 
bed 0, of oour... avour-able rea l.ta 
Z' pia ... 1on of outpu", un40r , oacu.Uoa of !ee lng co 
11 r CucUon )r'..HI,x.fJR«te. 1'6 capaclt.,. E~~ Of 
1 
ali ~ ls. "'fact, l.at. " the eft rprl... when they are 
'e to utilise full capact." like Sbi1a! utili.' 
lngot ... 1 capeoJ.tF. 198,..4 (Apr!l to Dec"- >. 
~.'&Iep ,"" of it. oap801_. Roarbl. 43., 0 .. 
Xli,.". 
)(ew1 .. # lack ofcocrdl .. ed .. rut research D 
10 nt programmes until the •• tabl1ahMent of IL wa 
.. faetor causlag 1481 C 801.,. only 8 few 11 
• 1 11e ha' • .ffort. to increase s le. 1_ acte 
.. • c .~ralftt: Oft. full utili. tlon Of c acitJ. '1'b4t II, 
huGe. a.1e. and. after .. e.le .. rvlces of all pC'o4uc 
au! cwred br Cbe pu))11c •• c1:or sMel plant.s. 
•• l1e aonal leu1but1oa erat... frem vben vb 1 
l0a4_ or ln 11 
nti t.i... The" stockyUda "av. i>Mft •• tal isbed 1n 
41ff.,. nt. parts Of the couat.ry. at all at.at •• in r 4 
h an atockyu4 at. leeet.. The quit r an4 price oonvol 
h 80 act. aa the 61elncent,1... ~o ev lnves n 
the pri •• tAt aect.ol:' steel mill. and resul" 1ft daftc1 • 
ift l1c 1 pleata. 
<lOW,...."t. appear. 0 ha •• been lIOat .uccea8ful 
1 conuollino whol ••• le prices ch"Qe4 by the at. 1 l11a. 
ut 1_ • ft 1 88 .uooea 1ft oon~col11D9 
of r of ... 11 p~oducer8 d r.~al1 pri~G e r 
lem.n. A. expected, there is thriving black .ar 
f moe_ steel 1~. As a re_lt. th larve -
• rei. of bVing d1r~l, f~ .~ocJtyar4e 
w auft.r frClft tho 9Oft1'''~ft p~lce coatrol polio 
g It.h ~ integra ate 1 .111a. 
Vft(IaJ.'1 1 prlette for eoa_rolled 1 • of ... 1 
con equel'l08 of th QOftrrwaent p .. 1ce pOltcy. 11 
ff rent 1 • for varioue types of steel b 
• prOduction of pooa" quality at.eel. They haft 1ftCUI' 
• r a1 ~ to the consumer In ~ of aft lnef le1 ft 
GUrGes. Thus price and d18~lbutlOft eontrol. r 
41. tlOft in the ec 0.,. 
f 1lure of steel price d 41atrlbu ton c \ro 
De~I2CXI. iller •• .tngly ollY!OU in eul, 19.0'a. The CI01 .. ~ftNtft~ 
h . poin od aj l~tAHt in 1962 t:o ln~.. Va. exla 
control d sug st elternaU".. na. .lthe e 1 
f of 
of ... 1 
rent. r gulat10na to .naura al10catl 
• eDUal capl_ 1 project. anS 11 COD rs. 
or thi. reaeon the Raj COmmittee baa contempl.ted the p tl 
re.toratlon of f~ aerket lo&' ate 1. 
Ul'II"eal1aUc pr UC~'Oft t .... 1:$ a1eo aeeoun for 
unaerut111aation of capac1.,. Man.~t of public 
.111 ... 4 to fix ... 11, acce.s .... ~t;. 0 
1:hel.. .fflci.l\Cf. It; 1. ..nnUal that ann 
1 ~ &~ 1a14 down .''-r t&klftV into &eo 1 
reI ., particularl, the ~.~d e at , 
al •• of 4eMDd which ... ~ be ........ by.. Z'p1'1 •• 
~"t .~.. It also calla for as,. 
})a1aDcee 1ft production plaDIU"V to 8.0.1.4 1 • 
'fiel.nay cUt will go • longva7 1n ftwring op ....... l~ 
PI" ucU 
he .ateft' .0 which lie Q~ .~1 laaee 
1'bU'4!..... wi t.b . _duly large jnveft • 
1 fiel.at & 1. rewe led by • tabl 0.1 •• 
D~ri •• which .toot at; 791. 6,000 tonne. Oft I 11 
1 • reduced to 126.7000 tonnea in the follow1ng • 
TM 10 lat:toX'. reapOftsibl. for au 
til t;or1tt$ was re.a-le iIIport. of. 1. I I • 
SAlt. va. pin aurrlft9 higher i ..... ntorl. f 1111 00 
~t.. 1n .9 ,.ar 1 3 
wuab.bt4 to 1'35.1000 t.onne. The XL a 
bue \&ft81»l ~ fiftd aar1t.~ for 1ts stlle1. '.r 


























OCKS OF Sl'EEL \-UI'li ,MAIN PRODUCER 
·OUO Tonne. 
l~t .• s tock . yards Imports 1:'otal 
267..1 290.9 238 . 6 796.6 
432.1 224.6 ~ ;:70 0 
--, . 726.7 
06.2 739 .• 8 31 •• 1177.4 
454.2 1078.3 102.6 11SS.1 
376.6 1186.7 98_.8 1662.1 
370.3 1157.8 101.1 1629.2 
312.4 lil0.6 105.8 1528.8 
304.9 1074.9 98.4 1478.2 
333.6 1042.6 95.2 1471.4 
337.6 997.4 92.6 1427.8 
341.5 969.8 88.0 1399.3 
351.4 92.7.9 76.5 1355. 
369.2. 716.1 69.0 1214.3 
Eaaaa.la fJ'.t... ·8 Ipl_c't" , 1984. 
-sa-
• import. di b .ff from let August 1 83. 
ft1. of itt t1h. 'rweotol'les wn~ down W 1214.3000 On 
1n J "art 198.. 'fh.o.agh~. SAIL has been uc:ee.sf 1 
r tag 1_8 workino capital po.l~lon raducift9 in. 
o 1.. et it 18 sUb.tanti811, h10he~ th ft • 1 ... 1 
inftD or1 3. in 1980. Higher lrwefttorl •• wMob 
1 .r __ 1s reh1 tJ."O 1n higher cos pz' 
1 1 of f1IftC1 few auppofttftg produeUon 
'Ict.1YiU •• Of AIL.. tbouob it 18 lab •• 1rahl. 
tle.ftue tbe f.a flow anal ve.1. of the SAlr. 1_ c ft n 
:t. p ....... , du! ~o ne/ia- hil .1 tr of nec_a 
caw a tltatemellt f« tile p~oee. 
are aany external r. ofte f h9 .Yf 
111. 0 cy. ~ J:ftAIIII"\t".,..t 
'OJ'tt1gn exob8Dge robl_., lack f 81Ip orUno in 
the manufacture of spare. an 11 t ., qeD. 
d lOGO ldftG 118t. with til auppl1era eI'.a~ .ol'lf!~re 
which 0,......---1 m ec;.-nt ~ c rJ .\up1... 1 . ntory. 
92Ps!>>·1011 
r .. 1 of , pl.'o4uetJ.on pezofoma.nc. 0 1 
during 1910-80 aad 19So-B3 sup r~. th .1 
a 
'1'1 CO. ba". failac1 t-o .aob · 
of .. be rated asp cit! wi hOU~ 
•• TI~OO had tills 
.• ita 959-609,,4 19 1-82. 
, " of 
»1. fe"eftc 1ft t 
puU:r aoc :by tiff.rea 
ill the el.. of 1)1 





c eJ.t1es, alnte.-tD fac!11t1 
t 40 ~ be 
Iii." 0 • steel p1 et UM 1 
l •• s of adYe#.. eff.ct of aue • r 




___ ,1 in the., 17 o~ coal,. 
• f -









, re bAa ~.D a... 11EO pr04 cti06 
Shit." Dar9*.P~ Rouw-'le sta.l p1 ft • 4 
~nt.ftaQ of •• chiao.. 1y xe-.p 
for ow product!v1tr of ., .. 1 plaDu~ bae ft 
•• ,.,c~~ rttonU. &0" and pl. in. l1e 8tHl 
l~ tp CI • tUltlte 
p ..... ad l&bou.r pro4u.ct.t.V1 r 
w: • .'tained. 
10 ftCe of auel 1an" J. 
• -~~~ saff.re4.~ ek owing to 
'IOlUl. Lftboua' aulna bad c_.it 1n 1 
• 
1n four tel plaGts. 9 • • 
Dle end IJOItUO. 
'1.' i.tn1,flt.J. e1 ...... UL') so CHlar. on tbe pr 
., #) of the pebUc .. c~ • .,.. In 1. c 
tel s~ to allow volutlon 0 thoricy 
'eatb1q prebl_,a of _ .. 11" pel" 
~~.Ologl $I diffiCult!e •• initial produe.l 
t • eM ,1 ... nn1fto for 1 61' C,1U. 81. 
, ")R tb. pI' .. ~WlC'tJ.oni"O 0 p 110 1 





.-.r..lopae.~ Pl'.- a, unt.il ~M •• Ubl ....... 
a44lti a1 lac Uftdtl'ly189 idl8 capaci , 1. 
• of ~ pUlio .. c:to... 00 tho Qtber he • 
p UOft p.fontuce of prl't.\:.e .teel 11111. as .u.ffeA4 
f~om , controle, _.,ec1el1y eOD~rol ower d1.trl-
but.! price.. The Gowraneat. appears to h .. e Q 
lOlls •• to. 1 pl'Odu_ .. e a.-a whOl •• dere ~ sucoea· fdly 
contr lling ex-factory pl'lces end whOl •• ale Pl"ie. i 
• 1 as suoc ••• fRl 1n troll! 9 re_.tl price. 
• 1. db • pa11er he the .'f~ of g1.1n; btl' • 
~'.1ng I' 1 .-ra.~ t. -..1. ~ Raj 2, 
tl 81110 nccmanee4ed put-lel r.s~~ati of fr:_ 
al wi*h the "fta~ of bl.c~ ... rk r1 1 
• ,.t1c production targets aleo coun~ f 
atieD of c pact ,. 1\ ealla f~ a .Y 
cbltOU le"o.. io pC'aducUoa 1'1 .ift9. 
tbe fact.... _.1Dea a ha 4 rea p uc 
of ell, 1 c m.~r:1818. ".l'M pl'04uct1Yi_, f 




preYioua chapter haa ex_1ne4~. rfo._aw\Oi~ 
of iron aDd st. 1 industry and brou Jht for 
nest aibl. fo&' h. 1a11ur of this lnc!\tauy ~ I' e1\ 
pi "ne4 t.uget. The maiD faotors UD&ar1y! g the ret 
pl'od\IC'tlon are •• 1nl, the power eoneb-alnt • acaree CIIUJW •• Y 
I'aw 1'1&1. and fuel etc. The w1de dllf.nnce J.n 
\ t' 
c eel ,. of furnaces co~ wtt.b ___ syd.1 I11t, • 
p also eccoua' for ~ perfoJ'IMnce of 
pre_at. chapt.r 1. conce r lMd wi ~ 1: \Il"BI'IttIlftW!. 
c~.lt, Of laboul'. cap! 1 
ch • in prOduct!.1', of ..., p!tal, labous" cS 't 1'1 
'nputs It beeft .sUllated for a period of 37 ye ., 
'%Om 1946 to 1983. The capital prod~lv1ty 18.e ur 
in ~.I'IU Of t.b. fol1f11d.D9'. 
(1) I com per unit of e it , 
Cal Val_ e4 pee' UD1' of c.t. , 
(3) capital nquir .... "' . . ... tonne of 1ft 1. 
The labour prOduCU"lty Is 4 in 
fol1ow1no l'at10 •• -
U.J I . .. 
r .. 1IbI1IP, (2) 
( ) 0dI1Mft C ...... , 
...... _NClIS 
.1 p ..... au ...... 1 
..... n.l • 
GII4..... i S "'..:I~ 
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s •• rchSdbolar frl 
O~ Manufact\1rlng Ind\l8trl •• 
. Rttnorts (ASI) 
lled b.r 
r 1 ploya 
or the iPen. 1970-1,. 
c piu! nJlOU"~... be hl9b I'aee C)f _._rio.,.. 
t fnta fr probl • fo . h 
I U • f the .~.c: ... h teo lc 
lnocea in c 1 
•• ~ablt&hmen~ of j~ staal • lic 
.eale pr of .asion and nls 
t1 of t a1 ... 10." pi. te ec I' 1ft111. an 
Q of thre. p:'lb1.1c .ectOI' at.. 
1 pl ta in lie s.c~r 1 S'6! ala 
cm) .. w4l1 1 t.eft81«: t.gnlflc t.1y. 
Int. sit. doe not imply 1ft the ca.. f tndia au)) t1 1 . I 
'- ~ Mdt ht.- ~yt.L ...... t:I..J-~-()..-\L J 
01' ttal. fIo-.. ... ~u .. tl t-.. 
fOl' more jobs may lee 
of 0 it 1 1~' or lebour top 
rat! • of capl 51 pr 
• Olley of 1... • 
in 0.2, Then are certaift 1.11B1tat.tonll nf t • 
ftftllo1M1l'Ar:. & 00 aer10uely «fleo the r sul 
used "'l'eoer.~lo8 in place of marginal c.tto., 
rodQctiYlty o~ c~lte1 18 auellr •• 
1ft s ft planning. The marginal productivity f c 
18 c.10Ub •• 1y o. l11attetS 1188 for the pu OS8 of th pn 
Rudy. The ..,.".oe Capital OUtput r atio ia COftCer'l'l.n 
the ex1atJ.ng total stock of capl~ to t to~el output, 
r-atio showe t.he addition of the stock of 
• 
• ) • 81nee other !flC". are 
no eo aunt. 1ft ,hi. 8Wdy, t.he OIQtpu IIl.A "4 's 
nbU:. to 1\ capiU1!nft acldt"lOft ~o 0\Itpft with • n 
k of 0 ".al. 1!henfor., a .. raga r6t1 
rouab .pprGX~a'lon to m4tvlnal ~atl ... 
I t fel t. br me aft __ aet.s..., to 0 ar anI' 
r tlo..,1 the ret.. of 'oter.e 1n the capt t 1 IIlAPIMifo 
t.h... flttO."'. DOt the • 
1 'tba 8 J.n wb1ch prct'&t.tblli cooe..-p t" "6 
1. .2 it. 1. clear • there are ti\I:ee 
1ft the ~et10. of output to capital .---------- fl.rs 
Up 1'!S2 .. ~b4 by tftcl'e •• !ag ... ,"114 Sftconft pb •• f~ 
l' , 1961 shOVing a 4ecl1a!ftg t~. .n~ h. imi 
fr 19 I. 4. ~.aJ' ftct.a,:' 1& bf n.r.al bl.. 






-.t1) __ _ __ (:ll_ __ _ (3)____ ____ _ 
144.7 149.0 76.& 7 •• 6 194.9 177,. 
161.5 167.5 63.8 82.3 180.2 164. 
175.3 182.4 87.5 86.4 191.4 ISO. 
213.0 223.1 109.0 lit. '9 187.9 172.0 
01.4 210.& 98.0 97.8 t95.9 119.2 
233.6 245.'9 108.2 108.9 177.1 162.1 
128.3 130.9 162.0 1-.0. 
. , .u .... l 128.6 131.3 192.0 175. 
3.4 256.7 126.7 129.1 21'3.4 195.3 
132.1 244.6 117.'9 119.6 243.9 222.1 
16.4 226.3 109.5 110.3 301.0 
145.1 131.3 70.2 







c;;on~Q ••••••••• • 
[I) (2) (I) ---~- It) (51 {,I' (71 
lN7 st. 3 56.2 
INa 67.0 6C.' lMt 16.6 7 ••• 
19'0-1979:" .a ,80. '2 
1980 ... 1 is. H 
1.1 .. 2 as 92 
1982-83 5& ,. 
eel 
• U~"aIleM • 1 
18.3 12.0 ,17.,., 162 •• 
20.'9 16.' ,11.,.2 161 •• 1 
2".0 16.' 17.2.0 159 •• 0 
23.'5 18.5 '6~ '2' 32 
23 20.1 71 ••• 23 4886.". 
24.5 21.5 70'1.1' .t6S.1 
26.00 2".0 :., .... 650 •• 15 
... u-al .aDdl982 ..... 
tbl. t_le Afar. " :~_ 
,tlatla.for lQD _4 .teel lDdIM 'U7 
c ,1~ ~.f.~ ~ CM%. ,ASX • 
.. ebe Sod "'70-1977. 
-100-
:r CO. II ... CO ... 4 MISL P"'o4ucec! .~ •• 1 "elatt .. 1y ~t hl9 r 
1 1 of outptat. In tbe sue <111lg pbaae fl' 1 53 0 1 1 
the lroe .~ 1 lftduatrr including ~ sting prlv t 
till. Uftdert,oolc a large scale expanaiOft PI'OVr • 
c aol~l. of TI~CO .. 4 lISOO ~.r. ral.ad a be~an~ia11r 
p t. of large acal. tner .... in .~ .. l cap act., proJec 
r 'i1. ..corad pi • 'Zh. ..et. expansloft 1n lev a'l!lltlltftW! 
SiACClwd by Dcn... J.o '" .. " O\ttput.. Theref 
at. CMl __ ~ leO' could be prObability for the 
capital eNtplt. ratJ.o durlft9 tbl. plM... 1'Ju'1ftO t 




Ung ... el pI..... atu:ted PI: oducUoft at. a hi_I" 1 1 
~t • UD, Th. 1aIpa~ 1e reflect.ed by tl\e ste 1, 
J.oc.n •• lft9 U be ..... 19se to 1961 • 
• ~lo. ax .~k.4 by • 1 r prod at!.! y r 0 
~o ftewl, flst-abil d m jot pl ft • oJ bllaJ.. 
flat.: .. 1ft the ""b1:1<: _c~o:&". lie: 1 
pl.:;) ~ In':olw.'4 bl~hc c6plta1 rBQuinalC:"U per onne 
• T f •• up".'~cd t.r: ~d. in rat! d-..1d.ft9 1 I 
tl-A r 801 ~'f 0,P<tX" t!. a ~f • new ; ,.i2bl1a """'.I'!,1"" 
aide., eadl~1on.l capital we. le.-.tea in the 1 du rr 
fol' nsJ.oft 1ft capacity ,.10" "' .. ~ .a~ b .. OR .. 
in ou put. during tbe t.Dec,Ua'.lr following ye r.. Con .... 
au.lal:.1.f capital outpu-. was low in ~ .u~1 ••• 
• 1"8 'the .'vtatiea a re aar by • ~.re11, II 
Th1. pert baa witn ••• ed tha~ ratios of ·08 iftOOBe 
C it was higher th ~be r i of gro.. inc 
•• 0 P,w. au. 'the 8ame .t.. not UUa of the ,.aUo 
_ capiea1. The ,.Uo of gr088 ftl.. ad4e4 
• c AU! 1s hi .. r during 1980..81 aDd 1M2 3. 1_ 
eatea ~.cta of higher re of cepit eonsumpt.l 1n 
81 Ua than 1. t.be precee41q ,. •• There 1s l1ke1, 
on 41.. ~ftce t D U1e ~ ratio. wlt.h tM p.. • 1 
U 4 higher rate of 4epl'ecia'tlon. 
~. foregoing analye'. QOftclusl .. 1, ladt ate. 
• ra prodU~iri.t.y of capttal 1n iron and sCH1 luu ........ 
14 1n the netgbbourboo4 of the •• lues ylelc1ed 
19 I 2 whetl tohe i.du8Vy operat.4 1~ full 01' ne Z' 
o ael~. The COftcluaiOft is pr_l •• d Oft a 91 r.l 
aU cture of 8 1 pr04uct..,. quality of.6 l'J.al 1n 8, 
ftS rt.atioa cost et.c. 
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labou1' pJ'Od"eU9i~, ,. p .. esen d in • • 
,.. a peelod of 37 y srs all the "'.~los haw 1ftCAO .. ~:r.~arg 
s1gnlflcaotly. The lncreaee he be Q consider 1 
in val_ ~lJUr •• t!haft the pbfa1cal Oft a. 
lncre •• 1ft Oroea inc per worker 0981' the whole 
comes to 3~ pel' amaym Oft aw .. 0-- e net in 
aD. teae I" 
p • On ish. other hand, 1.26 1. 1 
ra e of 9I'~ of the phy -sleal outpu_. Of 11 e , 
the ~'04 frOM 19 1 ~o peri04 Ie 1993 b regia r 
higheat. rate of growtb in the case of h gTosa 
.. of per worker. During ~ ~. ,. re 
inc pel' wock.~ increa.ed t 3 ~ re.pea lvel • 
In the ca .. of .&1_ a6!e4 ti\ r 
1Wt1DHNIIl 1 80-8', to 1982 3. H 1'. th ... 
by ne9at.t... vrOW\b 1n iaeotM ptl' r' 
1960 & 1 65. T~a. year. 81.0 ch r 1'1a by 1 • 
1n inCOllMt r worku. The Oft adieU 8 be'tvtMtD 
tiffenat v u. ure. and phys1cal _awr •• ar \he 
of dlffereDce 1. tbe ... tAte Of growth of !.DCC,.. 















(I) (2) (3) (4) '$) (61 • 
1967 2916'.8 25669.1 
1968 33321.1 29511.2 
1969 35487.9 31532.7 
1979*b 114717 :92739 
1 1939'5 153945 
1-82 11,593Q 135930 




*~ OUtput (st_l lnoot 
tatistic8 for ir 
ltems refer t't.) 
i ,-













from Q 'U 
ta reported 
India wares. 







orke.l'" 10yed either ,c51rect,ly or indiroctl 
-lOS-
--- be xpl ..... e4 by the dtffenncea be en the 
grovtb Of valu added per worker d ph ate: 
per worke~. 
en • .l • flOC r.fl~ the tedu:>o: 
Iebout' nqWz ...... per t.orme of ou if 1 
o1\ly I: U. til" if 1~ prOduces Un pia •• 
• 1 
in 
e prodUct"'x wUl dlet«t ~. 
1ft • i. Can-yU9 out. pteduo. (J iver.,t ~e t10n in t rF 
h1. 11 ... MIlt. It the incne.eeI eX' 1 ~ 
, labotU' 
P~llC'\ COIIpOs1~10ft 1ft ~ iadWlUy. maa-bour 
requ1~ •• _~ for each product. 
The money wilg • of an ••• ra08 eteel wort,e... h bee 
IIIMNft 1ft abl.... 1'MC'. is • a._dy wueS ~,. .... ,_ 
11 
~ t. of growtl't Of atOMf waoe in tho 1 ••• 
I' a periocl of " yeu.. flu. J:'QQ ,1(5 
lt8 " 
btll he Oftly 
"e u ,. 
(1) • capitel t:. bo~ g.l'o.. d ba. S h~'t'o 
.... decline" d.81ao the _ period uftde • 
(2) uo.t.'t :apttal requ1r_nt pel' tona of 81ft 
$ eh ly loe.. • 
(3) YIl- added capital ret! both <}l'oae and " 
ha. 81ao declined <Ju1ng 'the same period 
(e) Inccme vro •• and net bo~ per worker 118. GOD. 
up cturino t~ per1 of anal,., •• 
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won oX'a CJ:Dplo 
un The,.. ha n • at ady 11 
ca.. XII of v lue ed measur 8. 
(6) There bas ft un te 4, up 'erd U'eftd 1 
hysto 1 produot!y! y of 1 ur • 
• appU'.nt cOQUadio iOft in the l~~ 
c i prOductt.ltr ce. expl.' .4 b~ ~ c 
~.t ,. • cap! al 'aten.ity. It is oleu f 
~ prod lvlt 1ft lco • • 1 
~t. • .loe4 thr ob c 
i 1 aub.t!~.'OD hea, therefore, been tb d 
t.o ,.. at 1 for such tendea s for a aJor p 
our.. 4y. Th. te ely eel1 1ft ~ p 
I" for c ltal 1. ..1 noe of nefflcl 
r ••• oa for this L,,~ ge.tatlon 1'1 
let' . ... scel. in .......... U in iron ~ ateel Inc! ~rr.l c 
19 • 
.tel'! 1 pr 
of vo Jc c t of. at .1. 
c at f 
..efor., 
• ely.l 1ncl e 
d leDCMlI". 
auy.i.. would helpful to measure the ~aQt of e ch 
factor on the ~ 1 eo~t of production of .te.~. I w 1 
1 
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f ci11tate the m ••• ur~n.nt of .fflciency in the uae of 
a 1'1 1e. 
able 5 ahowa orke co.~ per tonne of ingot r uc 
The ork. c t per tonne haa incre.s.« fram .189 194 
• 
.45 9 ln 1 82 3 01.1nO aft mae1 a .. r ge rate of 2 ". 1, 
~ • i. ~e highest during tIM latAlr ~I'H ,e.rs of 1 1, 
1982-83, whicb6 1. 25~ and the lowest during the 11.. Y r 
per10d fr 1957 to 1961 which is 1.18.. Tb rate yarl • 
be en 5 and , per ceft~ bet a 1952 4 1.66. 
laer. .e ln the work cost at an average rat. of 23 
~n ls aot 1n the lat rest ~ the lnCluf!'try. l he rofit 
the indu.try could not rema1n .. effected unl... there w s 
no proportlonate or hlgh.r lncr.&se ln the .ell1ng pr1... 0 
• 1. bere 1. pl. evidence to obser.e that 1 du try hel 
ln rr 10.5 •• for the _o.t pertod of analys1s bee Be .llt 
pr:ic • of eac! proclucu '.4 s considerably lower til n t 
the ork c t. or exemp1., dur1ng th eema period t e111 
price per: tonne of steel pro41ac. was 10" per Mn durin 
1.... 1982 3. lb_ ex-work. pr1ce lob wae re081984 
1n tr, waa far le •• ~aft the .verage ~~ol.5ell price, 
It la, ~r.fo~. understandable that excepti onallr hi r 
o growth of 'orJca coat 1n the industry has adversely 4 
th 1 • Y81ue added, gross m rgln etc. The rks 0 t 
-112-
_If[- (2) (3) Iii) (5) (6) 
1962 608.5 82.52 13.34 18.84 
1963 672.8 61.51 1".21 17.34 
1964 7,7.0 64.18 11.55 18 • . 39 
1965 739.9 62.76 '12.22 18.64 
1966 795.1 62.84 11.97 18.77 
1967 895.1 63.84 11.98 19.76 
1968 998.2 63.53 12.31 19.18 
1969 1 '126.7 '4.77 12.02 18.62 
1970 -1979. 181~ 63.5 12.0 17 
1980-81 2494 62 1~ 14.9 
1981-82 32.2 6. 13 14.2 
1962-83 4539 63 14 17.0 
source. Data upto the year 1958 have been compiled from 
Note I 
* 
CHI and ASI . J'rom 1959-70 da.ta have bean on HSI.. report •• 
The date! from 1971 onwards have compiled from antltJ.al 
reports of B.!?£. 
pendlture or. labour include's all payments 11ke wagos 
to worker., salaries to noo-workers, welfare exp.n •••• 
employer's contribution etc. 















I t I I :t 
:~r 
• 
19.6 189.1 46.86 21.72 30.'06 1.36 
1947 . 210.5 42.16 22.66 33.35 ,1.83 
1948 260.4 40.99 22.13 33.49 3.3 
1949 284 •• 45.49 20.81 .11.28 2.36 
1950 297.5 45.40 20.08 31.91 2.60 
1951 327.5 46.52 18.57 32.16 2.75 
1952 353.7 50.20 16.50 30.35 2.95 
19S1 351.4 49.79 16.38 31.16 2.67 
1954 357.,0 52.62 14.65 30.19 2.50& 
1955 ,392.5 53."4 13.63 29.07 3.86 
1956 446.4 51.63 12.50 26.48 ' 3.3 
1951 493.0 56.17 '14 . 58 25.99 2.2 
1958 ,524.3 56.31 15.31 24.20 4.12 
1959 123.2 62.82 10.46 20.7] 5. 
1960 620.7 61.81 1031 lS.13 9.09 
1961 511.9 6'.81 11.6l 19.16 4.60 
onto ....... 'on • 112. 
&st~ating tbe inereas. 1n real eoat would ha be. 
in8ccura", hence avo14.d. The esttmat d rka eos~ 
a. 
tonne of .~e 1 does not consider changes 1n ahel ou 1. 
bee4 .. it 14 h •• been difficult to 91. preci.. e 
ftt of • ch of the produet-.tx. ~~e po •• l l11tl •• of 
over-. t,1M.'lon can not be ruled out beeause the n r 0 
the total rka coat i the steel Ingot roduee4 by th 
Table 5 re ala that aJor com ent. of h 
Qoat p r tqane of end product eonslst • 
• '.aftd. • I-finished product. Their share haa lore 
fr f'.,lft 1946 ~o 63. 1n 1982-83. the Yerag8 nnua1 
!nor.... 1n the p.re.n~.ge ab e 1_ 0.526.. the other 1 
to be. claimed a higher ahare ift the to a1 work. e st i. 
called ot.hers. It repr •• ents transport charqa8. 1 • 1 1 
and non-industrial services etc. The average !ncree 
of ~e ord r of ~ in ·ot.~r.·. Th share of fuel, 81ec 
d labour haa reeorde4 a d c11ne fr JO~ 1n 1946 to 1 1 
19 2-eS. Ther.fore, the work. coa' ha. ft goin9 up lnl 
due to !nore... in higher cOftsumption of .ater1al p r 
of s~l or incr.... in their supply prl.. r both. 
Bater'.1 'fiot.ncl' 
-I'll data are pre •• .,ad 1ft table 6 to . • 
.fficlency in ~. use of ma~.rlal. The table show no 
db ftg. 1n l~on ore requirement per tonne of pig iron • 
cons tlon of iron ore per ~onn. of pig tron 1. c 
stable a~ 1.61 ay -r ~b. whole periOd of .nalysls, 
•• rglnal cbanges from y~ar to year. 
RoweYar, there bas been • sharp inc •• a8 1n un t pl, 
pwlcea of lron ore fro. ~ ••• 1 to _.'5.50 1ft 1082- 3. • 
annual iacrease tn the e .. rage supply prt er 
enn_ CCIIl to about: 2(»6 .or the period of 1 46 t J. 
~ rate 01 the iacrease 18 the higbest for the year. 1 1 
t.o 1982 ... ' Whioh 1. equal to IK. The INa! l'e f 1 
,. 15~ 4urlftO the period lt4' and t951. 1n 19 2-57 
,. 1.1 •• per annUM. Por the two fl .. ,ear period 1ftcr •• • 
of tbe order of 1% and ~ re»pectl .. 1y. 
The COft8Wlp'tJ.Oft of eoal ftd elect-ticit" h 
pre •• n 84 In table .0.1 and. eone ticn of c 1 e 
tOftn. of pl9 iron ha. declined from 2.14' tonne" 1 19., t 
0.185 tonD in 1'.2-83. On the other haft4 COD 
.lee rlclty per tonn. of ingot has at.edily 1nere •• r 
,1.2 K to 260.35 kwh during 19.6 end 1982-91 1. rae n 
atud, it haa been ebovn tha~ unit "8 






19" 2.'1 11.55 ,4.79 1. ,' 194' 2.60 14.82 5.10 1.1as 
1948 2.44 17.6" 7.23 1.MO 
1949 2.77 21.68 1.6l 1.622 
1950 2.90 23.86 S .21 1.716 
1951 2.99 21.12 9.07 1.635 
1952 3.06 3S.75 11.68 1.660 
1953 2.95 39.48 13.38 1.6'1 
1954 3.27 '3.27 13.23 1.676 
1955 3.22 44.24 13.14 1.616 
1956 3·. '28 48.41 14.76 '1.683 
1957 3.31 54.95 .16.60 1.673 
1958 3.58 65.77 19.37 1.71! 
1959 4.53 101.95 22.51 1.697 
1960 4_74 95.12 20.07 1.447 
1961 4.96 . :111.50 22. ,46 0.962 
1 • 
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163S.'11 236.3 1 •• .43 
'1980-81 1670 359.38 21.52 
1981-82 210&6 450.66 21.0 
1992-83 2239 483.62 21.60 260.3!. 
.. ... - ...... "... 
" CCG, Data ,U!?to ~ year 1958 have :t.cm co:npl1ed f 
pettit. 
l'lnual 
a Input data re.latea only tolron anc1 ,~t •• l (Metal ;',) In&i8t • 
*h Fleures ,shOW annual overage f« the period ,1967 to 191 ... 
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(10 .c • 1ee). p r ton~ f 
b 1 
DWliutlol'l r un! t 
rt 
b cpl • he lncr • 
ctr1et~y h s ft 13 f the 
r.tod of 
in th on 
r1 1 
uplue is ~ 





at 4 inl"!nr!(-A 
of output(y u.' 
8ucb rate f ............. ,. ,rtoI~ .. n 
• 
( ) 
(2) of con tion of 'mlIlt:ar1 
• •• ·co tot 1 r uc loft 1 1 
'n .... _. ~ly 19'73. pp 51-52. 
• 
• 
n t inc 
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of end product declines. later f.c~or auld show 
that there 1s aft 1ncu:ease 1n the .'fId1ocy of fetor 
f production because higher .ff1elenoy meane produoing 
more -lth 91v n re~ouroa.. Tabl. 9 show. that gr 8 
y 1U8 adle! as a per cent of gr08s iQcome sharply 
declined from 53.12~ to 2.79% dur1ng 1946 end 1992-83. 
Likew1s. net Yalue added as a per cant of n.t in 
81ao registered a .harp deere e. bia 11 •• 
81 1f1c&nt 4et"rloretioD _ In the w:plua venal' tin; 
capacity of the industry. The deterioration he n 
01'8 p.toftounce4 d.uring 1980-&1 and 1982-83 th n in 
, . the" ye a of the p ... iod f study. tion 
__ could be aceouftted a1 er by cU •• "I'Opol'tiOft8t. 
rate of gr~~ of product prices and input pr1ces r 
I1fte in the .fflctenoy Of the factors of pI' uctJon. 
~ ... qQa11~J of ,..,--cia1 () tput; ccrJl. lao}:) • 
poe ible fector of the decl1n1n trend in the r tic 
of.. ..e added to income. To taka coal as an In t nc 
of Oft. inpu lit W bi""'tht. the lftpu. of poor lJ.~, 
lnp~t. it b b~-n observed tb t thete 
1n ~he prlc • of coal due to Aner as! g u 6 of yast 
coal ~ steel .worke. It confirm. d.ter1or.~lno 
etal-lurgleal eoel quall.,. 
tor the period under r 'ev lao jed.rae 
f.. der.:llnlftg urpl". Q8nera~!n.o capacity f the 1 !Stry. 
~1 •• n from 6~ In 19.6 to , •• 1ft 1'02 J. • leate 
1. 8Ull h1gher 1ft the case of wor coat. a. 
per eDt f n income. The ued rl1ne~ fae~or 1. ~. higher 
r t reel.tio. Of t.he ari s components of rk c: t 
-123-
INCo.""E ftUl'iUla I I 
r 
~ 
.ut. .. (2) 
-
P. (3) 
53.12 50.9 67.03 11.35 
51.84 4.9. '12 72.25 7G.32 
'9.5S 47.37 75.25 19.14 
1.20 ,49.27 7~.SQ 75.65 
48.65 46.39 75.40 78 .. 73 
. ,32 44. '28 ,g.13 62 ... 1' 
1952 4S.7~Y 44.10 71.86 80.a, 
'1953 50.5) 49.80 71.65 1 •• 3 
195. 52.04 ,50.30 68.71 '71.1 
1955 5'l.82 48.91 1j~.33 72 .. 03 
1956 50.62 48.76 0'1.17 69,.1,3 
1951 49.41 46.21 ,5.9.5(, 12.'SI 
19,53 ,'4.91 39.16 12.67 80.26 
1959 35.45 30.06 91 .48 88 .23 
1960 30.92 26.82 as.oJ) 90.05 
1961 as.os 29.82 90.30 
ontCS ......... on paae 12",. 
-12'-





lO. 85 21 . 43 
:'1.25 '22.3 
,31.37 22.7 
- 1979.a 18.26 14. 43 71.~lS a . ft. 
-81 5.1' G.59 59.5v Ilf . ft e 
1981-62 r:";"" 3.18 ,).'81 ·lfY.Q9~ N. A • 
1982-83 . ~ ~.:2.c7a 2. uQ [lII' ~. 4· . .. ~._ U . A e 
• 1 • 
auuOoO;a.l 
-a or t rlod1970 - ' • 
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1 co~, t 1s deere sing by an a .... cago r te 0.3514". 
work cos~ h 4 been ooing up mainly due to matert 1 lnput. 
lnclu41n raw t.~i.l. ftnls~ a 
• 
There • two obvious 1nfe=rencas of the fo g01ng 
1'.1.__- first. spiralling supply price or b sle raw _ t rl 
fuel. and lubrloant.' secondly deterioration in the all 
of the &av matAlrials including iron ore and coal. 
• t.ud, pres nwd 1n ~ls chapter shows a 'h 
1ncl.. in the oro h of eapltal per worker ploy 1n 
industry. pit 1 produc:~1.ity bas decl1ft d 11\ UI:m 
1nc per it of CJtpltal and value <ldec! per unl of ell. 
the other hand,C3pital r-.u1rement8 per tonne of ingot at 1 
h s shot ahar,ply as a result of hlOh capital oost in 
public aootol' unit nd long geetatlon period, ,_ . 141. 
c p city ad indu trial recession of 1966.67. 
ely.is showe 'ADcr.astng labour reductivi 
bot.hln .1'Il of lno pel' \:·ol"ker and .alue added 
The physical output r worker has also incre 8d. Howe r, 
le c n not coacluaiyely p~oved that higher produc lon 1. 
1, ~ contribution of • labour bee sue of ~11ci trl-
tl n of other fao ors such as eaoital lnten ltv 0 
• 
ft lya1s of ~e a a~t.t1c.l f.at fu~h.r r .... l. 
sh incre •• 1n the ·~'ork. cO t mainly due to increasing 
p~tc a of Jor input.. Disproportion te incre .. in 
.el1 ft prl a of t end product and lDPU~ ppl, prl • 
cofttrlbu to 'the fall In the cUetrJ.bUtabl eurplu. 
surplus generating cepac1~y of the 1 ustry b alao su f.red 
from deterioration In the quality of coal d iron re. 
shortage of power and energy sauces nd lack of tranepor 
f cll1tl... Th... problems ha.. their or191n 1n r 14 exp -
alon of • ftdustry wlthouta coordinated 1 n for t 
de 1 .n~ f industrl.t infrastructure. Finally the 
tl nabl. choice of techn! is ref180 n the larv-
ae 1.. atltutlon of capital for 1~ w1thout reQ I'd t 
returns to c ltal. a tter of f ct, returns to capita 
1 f:he function of ut.U, •• tion of capac! ty f :lorb CO t n4 
.111ng prices. It would ~ fallacious to .ssume t t 
pOl'tunitr coat of capital would be ensued by full utl11-
Bot-ion of ca setty wS~hout. lftereaalno .. 111nc; price 1ft prlWtl~r­




c n. v 
r 
to india 8ince V.diQ 4ay. whicb y ftiehe4 af r the • 
bll8hmen~. of British rule a e. of .04 en ~ebnol 
1ft ope. policy of 8ti~.h ao..~ ... ftt w 
v1al18.tlon 1ft !Ddl.. steel 1ft 8 
be aucoe .. f1ll1, .oUbll.,bed t.c of ... lucunoe 
provine! 1 10ft ~e awn. 
succe. ftll I 41aft .teal plen' wa. TltSCO tfbleh was • 11 4 
1n 190. a " ....... 4 it)) ~et1 tec'bnloal ow. 
The otb .. sucee •• b1 J r _ 1 pl • II • • SU~:fCttS8 
of the two plante w • , the 1'8 1 of .... a tur 
r.8~ce8 •• acy for teel .tlle. 
w • fully reali.ed that 1D41 1 
fecl11t1 •• for making .teal foe ~ lftdQ~1.1 
.cone! p1 WU 91.. 1.ap 0 rd 1n .-.1 PI' 
1n pqblic sector. Durlftg this plan, 
aMi •• 
lld 
• TM fuat blast. fw:nace ,..ent. Oft s~re 
d ppur in 195. The output of the .. pI 
~t l •• t. nr of the plan wae •• 3 M11110n tonne •• 
Rft!t,pJj~·l 
plan t. tarqet ot B.8 Ml11.ton nes with ftW8t:zMtet 
-128 .... 
the c act tJ' 18. Ud foroed the eount.ry to apOI'~ 45 
finte .1 1n 1"'-77. The fourth plan nY.t, <Jft • 
111.cm 
hach the 1 ••• 1 f 1. 
I1ftll" of 'fiat.bed.t 1. The f1ftil pl ft 
yaar ad on 31. Maech 1916 tn~ • 
cf DcJc.ct"o i:.Iuel Plant bf 17 
o rourCh Plath ~ tC'Jti\l cepaett.y Of \\be 1ft ra I , 
... ~\",-ol ~ 'oL4 MT e\r~lL ~L. 
p aDt~ ~ne.u41ftg TI~OO va. 11 •• Mill' Tonnea of 1ft 1~ 
is u~ oit. pr ~Ob of ingot. 1 11 
t. of e leebl. at.el 6.09 tilton Tonne , 
1.7 O. 
fo~ the .. ,... ion f vcw~~, 
1 plaL • VishalttUlJ.H1UIlft. V1j.,. .... gu 
to produce 220,000 T 
U.lp pE'odu.ct.. III 1.", pl'oJ«c't w 
fo~ c.at1on of M lakh tonnes of e e1 t.y 
t let. 88 1 ~e. 'lh 
pl 'Wu 
e .. '1'. in 19 ft4 t. 1 
Iftdg.~ was plenned ~ go ~ fr 1.4 T In ,."-SO 
11.1 M.T. 1ft 1984-85 4114 ttt 17.4 M.. 1n 2. 99.90. r, 
the aotual production 1n 1~Bl 2 • beh1n4 ~ UI' ~ 
l1li _ 
13.38". The .bOr~fall of produ.c't10n in .~e.l J. 
D accounted by con.traln~. Of ~be pI, of r4W 
power. fuel and bO~tl.nec1t. in tl'aftep~. Hen 1~ ww .. _~ 
apprGpr1ate to suggest to overCCIIM the probl "'IA'hlc: h 
their: origin 1n the aboYe c1~ constraint.. Inauff1cl D 
supply of co)d.nq coal NY be oyerOOlM ttbl'OUQh 1IIp tS 
• 11shmen~ of capU... power plaats. It. 1a &l1lO _t~'" 
COfta'~iDg to .t~up R & n aet191tie 1ft ~1Oft 
1 s 
p1 ft • 
tat :.tl la,. down Che OOftC4tptual r 
:r to deal "''''problem_ uftdenuraJ.nv tb 
.... 1 industry •.. Of tbe .riou. conce 
the putial product! vi ty au. haa 
labou1' and capitel are two .8jOl" 10pu 
irOft • 1 duatry ""lch deamine the procS c i: tt-y f 
• whole. It 1. there . propoMd to u.. t.h 
partial productivi~, indice. for the 1nterpre_at1on 
ppl cation of he COftcep~. 
Chap rIll eppru... perf an 1 
Iftd"atQ. 1taer. are a ft.t.er Of f6C\Ot r esponelbl 
1neff1ci.ot. 1rIOrJdft9 o~ t.be 1 uy. ne p1 n.- i • 




of ias led capaclty.. The retard p~OductlOft 0 
the • plant. ,. the caamulatl e.fect of wide rangino 
facto s, In 1udlno p~~r COftS~alftt. inadequate • 1, 
pOOl' lity 01 critical lft~ute l1ke iron ore, ooklng 1 
•• ~ b a so been observed that h.r. 18 wi d1fferenc. 
la ap c1ty utll1aatloa o£ blast ful'ftso... It may be th 
ea1t of differenoe· in bleat ore ohaaQe.. Tho blast 
turn 0.8 of the major .... 1 plants 41~1., • wide Y&rlati 
in 1 • Thia factor also 1. re~.lble for 1n de a 
Intenaftce of the bl at furnaces. No Iftdlan maD f 
00014 affort to ply spare parts fOft the b at 
. Oft 1, of 8p r... 'l'he. impact of 4 • 
ft im rt 18 reflected In bigh coat of maintenance 
of las urnacea. Performance of lnte9rate4 steel pi n a 
he ~o 4. rlorated ow.tng to u •• of poor quall , of 1 
N ad ooal. 
" o~ 
81 •• , ~. Pl'obl_,( rail vavon. baa abo d. d 
sup 1y of r.f~ atorles to tbe ateel pl8ft\a. Power conatr 
ha". _eft responsible for low 'temperature 1n ~ blast 
turn ce. The 1de.1 ~ratur. 18 1250°0 - 14000 C 11. 
th h1ghas bl.$~ furnace tern, rat~e attained in the p lie 
•• 0 or 1 plant. W 8 900°c. nt fl.atu t.1Ofta 1n amr4er 
e 1, often cause damage to many equ1pment in steel pI ft •• 
gel r an Nourkela b lost 6200 man hour. 1 
lnly due to in dequate INPio ly of poW!:.J= ad 
inten.nc of p1 tee 
The labour rOdUot1Yl~, 1 _Mel pI at h. ,~£." 
f • long ttm. In 19 -17 ~ lehou~ r -
0.64 toone. which e 4 49 tonnes r 
1. • felling labour pr ctivt" tbe 
r It of xOlas1". 1 u focce, lack f m jor_ c pi~ 
1-., .... .:Jl~obi11 Y of I"ew .. teri • of QOCICI 
.... --1 , etc. 
t ala be Q no tie th.~ p lie •• etor 
ille It.rea lo.s f production 4u. 't .~81ft 
1 trial celation. which has ft e.~jmat.d 
13600 ft4 Y. ift 1977.18. The rec:urr ft. laDC'ur 
DalllDl2r full ut.il.taat.lon of eepaclty specially in 
ourltel and Bokezo. 
The J.. a 4 fo 
~ org n1s • plan_e. ~ ft. b a reaogn! cd 
II 4 £0 c!e'lOluU.on of authorlt.y a 't 1 vel. r 1. also 
t; 1ft yes eftt pl nnlng at the ginning ba. 
r.81)(nls1ble for the CAation of exe.. 1". eep4lc1~le • 
ch ftC! c:oordlftat • 
....-..., ... 1: S Ol'lalble fot , .... a11atlc rOduet1oa 'targltt.. 
n 
,_.- of 
pro&lct - lx. It s.. ne 8 ary th t the ro uc 10 
t "0 til re ete lne 
n4 1z 0 dam • 
• perforaa ce of p U.c at 1 ill. 8 
• • r 1f ff c ed y 1 r r 0 ln 




f eto • 
~ 
An 0 j otl. alya18 0 the ro c 1vlty 0 1 
n ateal In ",try i n 1e an ~ l.ncre · a 
gro th 0 1 psr rIc 1n t ete 1 1n • 
uot1Vlty • cl1n1 g 1n 
r unl of c pi per 
c pit 1. On t , c: it a 
0 lngot ate lhaa 1'1_ n 8 rply, 1 hi 
c plt 1 co 1n t P\l U.C 8CtOl: unit long 10 
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